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Forger Practised Signature For
Weeks Before Signing Checks To

Own fcrrfr
Mrs. Zwoliski, Owner of Two Houses in Railway, Thought

Fraudulent Acquisition of Ready Cash "Fool Proof"

At a hearing before Acting Recorder Leon McElroy last
nilay night Mrs. Mary Zwoliski, aged 32, and a resident of
•ill way, confessed to a plan where she obtained money from
urioiiH Rahway persons by forging their names to checks. She
as held in $1,500 bail to await the action of the Grand Jury
, ilirce founts,

\ccording to Mrs. Zwoliski, who
n,. ihe name of Josephine Bmitkuy
,n arrested and claimed residence*

Woodbridge Woman Hurt
Alighting From Trolley

Hurled to the pavement when a
trolley from which she was alighting
suddenly startedio go backward, May
ftm»ttr,T>f"WOHne Menu*, etrmt
injuries to the head that resulted in
her removal to Rahway Hospital. I t
waa thought that she suffered con-
cussion of the brain,

The accident .happened at 10:30
Wednesday night a t the switch near
the foot of Green street. Doctor Ira
Spencer was called and administered
first aid. It was on his order that
the injured woman wag taken to the
hospital. ^,

The car was in charge of Con-
ductor Harry Sutcliffe, of Dunellcn,
and Motorman Louis Liebel; of

R. P. Dezendorf, of Ro-
a witness.

r the sale of a cow
ry W- Mitchell and
she secured while

<,r i in Wondbridge and later in Perth
Vnli.iy. she got the idea of obtaining
,1M,,„.;. by forging signatures to

IK I k's from hearing a man tell of
in.w urh schemes are worked. She
, i.i;ijni•. 1 the signature of Dr. Frank
.i. |-';irrington, a Rahway dentist, from
..' P I'i'ipt he hnd given her and prac-
:i i-d for weeks before she was satis-
:i, ,1 that her duplication of the orig-
in! could not bo detected. The sig-
:11 >ii-t- of Joseph Zumftnjwas obtained

!>,,„, ;l receipt Cor the sale of a cow

:,,,(! tlili.St" Of II»<T
Oliver Mitchell s;
.vurking in the Mitchell household.

Mr-. Zwoliski and her husband,
v.liu i.- a carpenter, own two houses
,,i, I.eniiington street, Rahway. Some
i inn- ag» they had a balance of $1,504)
II: niie of the banks there but drew
it i,ut to pay for repairs on one of the
linM-iuts. After this, Mrs. Zwoliski

iid. she found herself in need of
ri ady ensh and hit upon the plan of
mpyuig signatures to obtain it.

As a first step in her plan she via-
iii-it the First National Bank of
U'nodlii'idge, made a deposit in the
savings department of $35, and nave
an address of 25 Main street, Wood-
liiidtfc. That established her identity
i'ur future use in cashing checks. A
iV\v days later she appeared with n
ii.all check on a Rahway bank and
•uneil hy Hurry W. Mitchell. The

Lank cashed the check and sent it
'I'l-i'iiph for collection. The signa-
'i.ii- was so much like the genuine
•••at the fraud was not discovered
i' t;| tiie voucher had been returned

••. Mr. Mitchell, In the meantime
ti. woman had appeared with several
• iher checks, the last being one of

Hi. r'arrington for $75.00. She of-
•• I 'd this shortly after noon, Friday,
..i.il was promptly arrested,

For several days the bank had
i.nmvn uf the deception and waa lay-
'Am in wait for Mrs. Zwoliski. Police
were also working quietly, trying to
in hicate her.

Orlando H. Dey posted

Bayway Band of Standard Oil Secured By
Local American Legion For May 30 Parade

Memorial services in the Congregational Church on Sun-
day night, May 25, a parade on Memorial Day morning In which
police, firemen, school children, and ex-soldiera of all wars of
the country will participate, and which will be led by the Bay-
way Band of the Standard Oil Company, will make up the

Fulton Street Bus
Detour Abolished

AfterHot Debate
McElroy Wages Lone Fight For

Continuance of Route

SAYS P E O P L E WANT IT

Cotnmittee Terms h Danger-
out; Would Need More

Traffic Police

PRICE THREE CI

Priie Offered In Legion
Membership Drive

The campaign to double member-
ship of Woodhridne Post 87, Amer-
ican Lepion, is finding; enthusiastic
response amonft Woodm-idg-a ex-
service men. The following letter
was sent out recently by Adjutant
Charles Kuhlman:

"Dear Buddy: Double our member-
ship. Your help is needed to put the
PoBt Membership Drive over. Thp
member securing the most (providing
it is over three) new members for the
post between now and May 30 will
win the cash prize offered by Post
Commander Barron McNulty.

"A renewal will count as

Speeder, Chased hy Motorcycle
Cop, Fires Five Shots To Force

Local Officer To Give Up
0> — — — ."I-

Four Men n Touring Car Past Through Scwtren and
Reading At Speed of 65 Miles An Hour

A lively tilt In which
vote of tbe Township Committee over-
rode recommendations hy McElroy,
chairman of the bus committee, feat-
ured Monday night's meeting when
it was decided to restore buses to
their originalroute. Danger to chil-
dren in Fulton street, the risk of
buses' entering and leaving solid lines |
oif shore traffic at the comers of Cut- i

member.
i (ret 'em.''

, ., 1 The boys
a majority I M a y 3 0 ,

Now, Buddy, 'go out and

want GO or more' by

Telephone Ordinance
Awaits Further Study

Committee Balks At Granting
Fifty Year Right* To^Utilitf •

f Company

"I can't see my way clear to tying
my successors on this committee un
to a 50-year franchise with any con-
cern" was the way Hoy stated his
objection to the ordinance that the
New York Telephone Company has
asked the Township Committee to
pass before it starts work on the
project to replace the old-style tele-
phone with the common battery sys-
tem. This stand outlined by Hoy
seemed to be the consensus of opinion

Memorial Day program this year, ac-
cording to announcement of the
American"Legjon committee in charge
of arrangements.

The usual services at the cemetery
will this year be featured by the
presence of Assistant Prosecutor
John E. Toolan as 4|ief speaker of1
the day. Ministers ofall churches in
the town have also been asked to

either in the Sunday serv-

Four men in a Studebaker touring car escaped
Sunday afternoon by the expedient of firing five shots at M«
cycle Officer Balint who was chasing1 them. According J
Balint he was at the corner of Weat and Woodbridge ave«
St-wnren, at 5*:!0, when a large touring car came down

the direction of Ambov at a

Rotary Announces Program For Boys Week;
Father-Son Banquet and Parade Are Features

rate of speed.
He gnvu chase luit could not

up closi'. to the speeding car
it had pawed through Port
nnd was approaching Carteret,,

] he waa about to puss the car .
mi , i r> i /-.i i i t . , , , , |, . . . .. , i order the driver to stop on* of
The local Rotary Club, through Walter Warr, its i'hair man ;four male passengers leaned

tcr's Lane,
oi uui- o f B o y g . work announced yesterday the program for Bows': ''"'Ptied an automatic pistol cto

s t ree t and Amboy „ , _ , . ._ „ , „ „ , „ . _ : . , . „ « . . o . . _ . , _ . . * _ - » « " . - ,• \ • hw head. Needless to say this chltcrs Lane, Albert street and Amboy , „ , . , „ , , . , « n • i M «n ,• . hw head. Needless to say this
Bvenue and the contention on the i ^ e e k l n W o o d b r i d g e . O n S u n d a y , A p r i l 2 7 , a c c o r d i n g to ed his speed and before henvviiuv, uiiu • " • • H'IIUIKHIII u II viltr

part of busmen that the detour over
Fulton street seriously impaired their
running time were all factors brought
up in the discussion that preceded the
vote.

A statement by Anthony Zilllo, one
of the busmen, that they had on AA-
vice of their attorney secured the
sanction of Fulton street factories to
abandon serviee over that route led
to the action on the part of the com-
mittee. McElroy stated that he, as
chairman of the subcommittee hand-

The fact that the y y s
been secured for the parade is con-
sidered fortunate inasmuch as this
band is known to thousands of radio
listeners through its concerts over
WJZ. It will anjipur in Woodbridge
with 35 or more pieces. Its sponsors
claim that never before has a bund
of like calibre appeured here.

Thia year the customary band con-
cert in the afternoon of Memorial
Dny will be abandoned. .Small at-
tendance in past years, due to the

that he would abide by the result
n , , of a petition circulated among the
Band has residents of Fulton street, and would

arrangements being made, pastors of churches throughout thei^ll'J^.wltWn^trikmjt disunoj:
township will conduct special boys' services; on Tuesday
that week the schools will co-operate |
with the club in holding assemblies at
which speaks**, necurad through Hu-
tary, will talk on the value of nn
education; on Thursday a eroup of
boys will be guests c£ the ciub at its
noon luncheon; in the afternoon there
will be a parade, and at night there
will be a father and son banquet in
the High School with the Hi-Y Club
co-operating.

K y p
.i,ml of $1,000 to secure the woman's

lease. It is said that she i» the
other of five children.
In telling of her transactions Mrs.

Avuliski said the possibility of detec-
ii.n never occurred to her. She be-
.Mil the plan safe.

of the committee Mondny night when j fact of many people wanting to go

Here 5 Years Ago
Iders di'fidfd to pave Green

and West avenue,

A "buildur" appeared in the Ellen-
•;..](• Terrace section and hired a
win of 15 laborers. After, taking
ili'in to a "field near Metuchen ne
discovered that he had left his tools
;<! home. In order to allow the men
'" get to work immediately so as not
in lose half a day's pay he set out
tor Amboy to purchase new picks and
-hovels. In a few minutes he was
liack again, telling the men that he
had also left his money at home and

k i g ihem to lend him the $25 to
y the tools. They chipped in and

\wtited all day for their employer's

it decided to lay the matter over for
two weeks, more in ordur to allow of
a more exhaustive study of the docu-
ment before u vote is taken,

William Mcllarg, special represent-
ative of the telephone company, WHS
present at the meeting and stated
that while his concern has agreed to
nearly all the amendments the town-
ship committee has asked to have
made to the original ordinance it
could not yield in the matter of term
of years of the franchise. "We serve
280 municipalities," said Mr. MeHarg,
"and to "write a franchise with this
town shorter than &0 years would
constitute a precedent that might
have to be followed in them all."

The telephone representative call-
ed the committee's attention to the
fact that up until 1906 franchises
have been issued "in perpetuity" and
that all main trunk lines through the
township are now under such franch-
ises, and also that the committee has,
from time to time, issued 50-year
rights to the company for specific
poles and conduits. The reason, he
said, for asking for such franchise
is to assure the company of the right

1 to operate for a sufficient number of
I years to justify the proposed invest-
ment of the money that will bo spent
in changing Woodbridge over to tha
new type telephone.

It is probable that the question will
be decided one way or the other at
the next meeting of the committee.

out of town for the afternoon, actu-
nted the committee in this decision.

A lively drive for new members is
engaging the attention of the local
Legion post nt this time, Commander
McNulty recently offered a cash prize
as a stimulus and this is expected to
increase the membership by at least
a score before Memorial Day. The
post JB looking forward to the day
when it will be able to occupy its
new quarters in the Memorial Build-
ng. It is felt that this will stimulate

interest; of all ex-service men in their
organization.

Lickered Up, He Tried To
Break Down Neighbor's Door

return. He never came back.
o-o

Sulphuric acid fumes escaping from
'tie plant of the Petroil Oil Company
iilmost suffocated families at Edgars.
A four-months'-old baby of Mr. and
Mis. Benjamin Parsons was over-
• unit.

Q-0
Mrs. P. W. Logan WBB anpointed

librarian of Barron Library to suc-
'•••ed Mrs. Gertrude V. D. Stewart,
who had held the post for 15 years,

o-o
Fire caused $25,000 damage at Co-

1"i:ia Base Hospital but was kept
fiom spreading to buildings where
disabled soldiers were housed by th«
prompt iirrival of lire companieslrom
Woudbiidge, Rahway und Elizabeth.

Charged with having tried to force
an entrance into his neighbor's apart-
ment in Fourth street, Port Reading,
by means of breaking down the door
with a hatchet, Louis Stabele, aged
50, wag yesterday fined $50 by Acting
Recorder McElroy and warned that
further indulgence in strong drink
;o the extent of making him unac-
bountable for his actions would re-
sult in a term in the county jail.
Mrs. Angelina LaRusso signed the
complaint against Sfabele. The lat-
ter is a carpenter and has been in
,his country for 20 years.

j Township Takes Over
Busiest Sewaren Street

That 20,000 persons use Oakland
lavenue annually and that it is the

Ht. used street in Sewaren by auto-
|niul>iles and trucks were reasons

riven Monday night by Mrs. Lucy
Uker when ahe presented a petition

lo the Township Committee asking
that the street be taken over by the

o w h i Th t f th tiownship.
tioiieiH

I H

r y
The request of the peti-
granted.

Qlde Tyme Musicale
Proves Very Popular

Large Audience Enjoys Seeing
Friends Perform In Quaint

Costumes,

,
vote to maintain the route over Ful-
ton Btroet until such a petition in-
structed him that the people desire a

pg
On Tuesday the boys from Kens

bey und Hopehuvn schools will meet
in the assembly room of Fords school
at 1:30. The meeting in the High
School will be at 3 and for grammar
school students nt 2:1*0. Port Read-

change. In reply to this Zullo averred i ing boys will hear the speaker at
that residents of the street ;ire un-
doubtedly in favor of the buses run-
ning over their street and could not
be expected to eiRii :i petition that
would deprive them of "front dotjr
taxi service."

In justification of his stand for the
Fulton street route McElroy pointed
out that the people there have n long
walk either over the mud of Straw-
berry Hill or over Albert street or
Cutter's Lane to get n bus on Albany
avenue. He urged the Committee not
to give in to the busmen's request.
Haying that the" owners "had never
lived up to regulations imposed by
the township" and that they "want
the earth."

Hoy readily agreed with the argu-
ment that the service is beneficial to
the streets over which the detour
passes but questioned the advisability
of favoring Fulton street and not the
others. "Where would we get and
how long would it take a bus to make
a trip to Amboy if we were to route
them over every street whose resi-
dents want it" he asked, He further
pointed out that should the detour
be continued during coming months
it would be necessary to add two

2:30. Arrangements are also being
made for a speaker to address the
boys of St. James Parochial school.

Charles R. Scott, of Newark, will
be the speaker at the Thursday
luncheon at which representatives of
the boys will be gue.stB. Mr. Scott
recently returned from a* trip uround
the world in the mterest* of boys.
While on the trip he was the truest

flan Athletic Events
v For Big Celebration

American Legion To Meet Fire-
men In Baseball Game;

Alto Field Meet

Besides a parade of decorated
floats that will wend its way through
all parts of the township, dedication
ceremonies for the new town hall, an
enormous block dunce and fireworks
in the evening, June L4 will also be
marked by a series of athletic events,
chief among1 which will be u baseball
gome between representative nines of
the American Legion and firemen.
According to plans, of which barron
McNulty is in charge, the Legion
team will be a picked aggregation
of semi-pro players while the firemen

car hnd turned a corner in C
[and disappeared.
| The officer made directly for
ferry in hopes of patching tha
there but th? men evidently e«f
from Carteret by (mother rout*.
lint states that the rar went
Port Reading at 05 miles an.

The officer, in reporting the
n'nee, snid that at one point In
chaso ho could have taken tho 1
number of the machine but did
do So for the reason that, he did
doubt that he would be able, to
haul and stop it. The fart t]
person riding a'motorcycle at e
speed needs devote most of his ati
tion to staying on placed the co;
n distinct disadvantage when
speeder emptied the Run at his 1

It is supposed that the men
either bootleggers or engaged
some other desperate profession, "

of and spoke to Rotary Clubs of will cull the ranks of all fire corn-
London, Calcutta, Vancouver, and
many other places.

In tho parade, which will start at
the High School at 2 in the afternoon,,
there will be all members of the
Rotary Club, school children and Boy
Scouts. The route will probably be
up Grove avenue to Tisdale Place;
up Green street to Amboy avenue;
down Amfaoy avenue to Main street;
down Main street to the Monument
and back to the High School by way
of Rahway avenue, Green street and
Barron avenue. After the parade the
crowd will assemble on the lawn of
the High School to listen to some
well known speaker talk on "Loy-
alty."

At yesterday's meeting the club
entertained Sheriff Fred Gowen, for-

. Olile Tyme Coru-erte, which was
Sunshine Class of thegiven by the Su

First Prt'abyti'i'i

traffic men to the police department | fer Assistant Prosecutor John A.
to straighten out jams that would \ Coan, of South Amboy; and Clarence
result when buses attempted to cut [ Hoff, of Perth Amboy Rotury Club.
through traffic to get on to Albert; The sheriff spoke on boy's work at
street and Gutter's Lane. "Most of | Jamesburg, stating that many of the
the people of the township, in fact' cases that go through his office rep-
the traveling public finds the detour! resent results of unfortunate envir-

Fingers Mangled When ,-.
Truck Strikes Bicycle

ike Wargo, of Chrome, suffered
j hi l f t h d W d

Mike Wargo, of C ,
sevlre injury to his left hand Wed-
nesday afternoon when a truck
struck the bicycle on which he was
riding and threw him to the pave-
ment. The accident happened near
Port Reading, thf-fHrnck being the
property of the Newark Auto Supply
Company. Detective Harry Conlon,
of the P. & R. police force is listed
as a Witness^

ibyti'i'ian Church, Friday
night, was one of the most successful
affairs of the early Spring. The main
part of the church and the galleries
were filled. The costumes worn by
the participants caused much laugh-
ter as each one entered the platform.
Ye .old time songs, and also a few
of the present day popular songs were
all well rendered.
• The- Bootblack song by Wnt. Heltor,

and the nursery songs by Mildred
Bowers, Harriet Short, Jean Liddle,
Russell Detnarest and Bobbie Heller
received great applause.

The accordion selections by Mr.
Wm. Rowe made the concert seem
like a real old-fashioned affair.

Mr. L. E. Potter was the muaical
director, and Mrs. A. F. Randolph
presided at the piano.

Short's Soothing Syncopators fur-
nished the incidental music.

H. A. Tappen, as the host, -kept the
audience in an uproar.

The following program was all that
could be desired.

Part I.
Orchestra.
Introduction, Abraham Greatheari

Tappen.
'Auld Lang Syne, All Ye Singers.
Cousin Jedediah, Lydja Patti Baker

and All Ye Singers.
Entrance and introduction of

cousins—Jedediah Randolph, Heze-
kiah Bowers, Azariah Rowe and Aunt
Sophia Gardner.

'Song of the Turkey Bfa-J. Obed
Bildad Shirt and All Ye Singers,

onment rather than criminal intent
on the part of the youngsters. "A
great many of them," tho ulioritf nuid,

a menace and inconvenience," wa»
another of Hoy's ar-juments.

McElroy was the only one to vote „
in favor of continuing the detour j "haye done nothing more than you or
when the Mayor put the motion to a ! I did when we were young. You
vote and was also on the losing side j know boys arc bound to cut up
of a vote to amend the original mo- j pranks. We were lucky enough not
tion so that bu^es would have to run ] to be caught."
ovqr the detour between the hours of j
6 to 8 in the morning and 4 to 6 in
the evening of week days. Felton

vjited with him..an.the..amfiR4nJ£n.^I,
Immediately after the vote oil the

amendment McElroy placed John Bel-
monte in nomination for the job of i
•'bua inspector1' but acceded to urging j
on the part of other members of the
Committee to withhold Ms demand
for an immediate, vote. Reason for
this was that the pending bus ordi-
nance that may be adopted, by Perth

C t t ill bbl

pnies in the township for the best
obtainable.

As the chief attraction of the aft-
ernoon the bast'bull guiue will have
to vie with ft field meet at the Pnrish
House field. Peter Greiner has been
vested with full authority to arrange
for this affair. He will announce
the events to be competed as soon as
possible. Another feature on the
athletic program will be a "shoot" at
the Fords Gun Club, under direction
of George Wood.

At present Michael Trainer, as-
sistant secretary of the committee, is
getting material together for a souv-
enir program which will contain a
description of the events of the day,
buildings, institutions and a brief his-
tory of the township, and a mass of
general information on general fa-
cilities, train schedules, fire alarms,
and data calculated to be of general
interest.

Announcement was made at Mon-
day's meeting of the committee that
rights to all hot dog, balloon und
amusement concessions would be
given over to the American Legion
to handle. Proceeds from these will
be used by the Legion in purchasing
furniture and fixtures for two rooms
in the new Memorial Building dedi-

Bids Received For 5
First Ward Sidewalks

William C. Smith Underbids
Competitors In All Cases

cated the use of the ex-service
is considered probable that

nance that y b p , y
Amboy and Carteret will probably
provide for an inspector to be hired
jointly by the threq municipalities.

sooner had the committee
to aboliskjhe Fulton street

No
voted . . , .
route than the clerk reiffan applica-

Close bidding with William C.
Smith low in all cases, featured the
opening of bids on five First Ward
streets Monday night. At hearings
on ordinances for the streets no pro-
tests were lodged against the work
but numerous requests were received

tion from Michael Bodine, of Perth i from persons who desired the right
Amboy, asking permission to operate 1 t o d0 tnt, wt,rk themselves instead of

b li f P t h A b t R h ' . .

the Legion will also supply a band
for the parade, puyment for which
would be met by proceeds from the
sale of concessions.
-Another meeting of %h« C»l»brutU>tt

Committee will be held in the Fire
House on School street, Monday
night.

Bobbed Hair Bandit
Returns Loving I

Cameraman "Shoots" Con
ants For Test Film To B*.!;

Shown Monday

The Woodbridge Theatre popufc
ty contest for hero and heroin*/
he film to be produced under
luspices of that theatre will
arnest next Mondy, when pat
t the theatre will see their favor
in the silver screen for the first 1

Last Sunday Cameraman DaiiJ
and Charles Kenny, proprietor of
ocal playhouse took four of
eading candidates to Sewaren,
ntroduced them to the first I

menta of acting before the cold
unapproving eye of the motion
ture camera. Barbara R$dtont
Sewaren, and Marie Zero and !
beth Choper of WoodbridgB,'
he prospective heroines, while He

Brown was the only one of the 1
entinoa who showed up for the
films, to be Hashed on the local
next Monday night and for the"
ance of the contest which closes t
n May

Joseph Farkas, who is still in
contest, was unable to appear at '
improvised "studio", as he was bi
winning a ball game for the HU
gnrian Reformed dub team at B*p

Men's Club Vaudeville
Here Next Friday Night

Dancing Will Follow Show By
New York Professionals

Amboy, a g p p
a bus line from .Perth Amboy to Rah-

Church Society Plans
Entertainment For Apr. 30

It was stated during discussion of
|he mutter thut the township has been

(eping the street in repair, a fact
at amounted to a virtual taking

yer but Mrs. Acker pointed out that
and other petitioners wanted for-
action so as to give thu building
ector ;-ight to ordar the removal

dangerous encroachments that now
ck the street,,

[Oaklund avenue was laid out in
and has, since Sewuren became

pular summer resort, been used
great extent by the public. .

•-Mr. Gallagher and son, of Main
were Elizabeth visitors on

ay-

Vocal, instrumental, terpsichorean
and dramatic talent will all combine
(o form the entertainment being ar-
ranged by members of the Holy Name
Society of St. James' Church and
scheduled to be held in the High
School on Wednesday evening,
April 30.

The committee is working dili-
gently to provide an evening of real
fun for the ones who attend. Tickets
are at present in the hands of mem-
bers of the society and are going like
the proverbial "hot cakes."

will repay you to examine the
"V HO LET first at Jefferson Mo-
Inc. Tel. P. A. 15.—Adv.

tee had ilisap«nved. This petition
was referred tffthe bus compiittee.
, That there is a desire on the part
of Fulton street residents to have the
buses traverse their street is shown in
the followinp; letter received by Com-
mitteeman McElroy yesterday:

"I see that the buses have been
changed back to Amboy avenue, but] donlt think [t 'S right f ° r th<itL'. h ( Aibrt i tat Twilight "All Ye ] d o n l t t h i n k [t 'S right f ° r th<itL'rwlllBht, All Ye . a r e n . t a n y h o u s P S ( r o m A i b e r t siteet

Only Four Marriage*
During Month of March

The month of March is apparently
too tough for Cupid judging from
the fact that only four marriages
occurred in the tgwnsbip during that
period this year. During the same
time there were
deaths.

30 births and 12

According; to a report of the Health
Inspector there were 64 i-aik* of com-
municable diseases reported during
the month as follows: 8 whooping

12 meneki*; B ncarjat f«Jverr 28

f̂ W*****-,

Singers, 1
Dost Thou Love Me, Sister Ruth,

Lucretia Elvira .and Algernon Aha-
auerus Nelson.

Comin' Thru the Rye, Arathusa
Cordelia Baker.

Sound the Loud Timbrel, AH Ye
Singers.

Song of the Boot Black, Billy
Handsome Heller.

Mother Goose Melodies—(a) Jack
und Jill, Faithful Right Bowers' and
George Washington Demarest; (b)
Ding-dong Bell, Mercy Harriet Shirt;
(c) Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son,
Jacob Goodenough Heller; (d) Little
Bo' Peep, Sunshine Happy Liddle.

Three Blind Mice, All Ye Singers.
Part II.

Orchestra.
Jaunita, All Ye Singers.
Solo, The Gingham Girl, Horatio

Weatherwsy Baker,
Solo, with violin obligato, Tell Me

That You Love Me, Stella Equipment
Remsen.

Solo, Grandma's Advice, Nehitable
Araminta Baker,

Accordion Medley, A»riah Sweet-
william Rowe.

Ye Worldly Songs—(a) Hotwybun
Jumpup Donovan; (b) Linger Awhile.
Althea Pardington Pate man (c)
Waiting for the Sunrise, Lydia Patti
and Horatio Weatherway Baker.

Solo, It Ain't Goift' To Rain No
More, Jedediah Sylvester Randolph.

Southern MelodW All Ye Singers
— (a) Way Down Upon the Swanee

to Cutter's where all along Al-

$;S,712.20;
$3,061.80.

Fulton street;

William C, Smith,

Lanipertson and

The bus "drivers like the old route
best because it is less trouble for
them to go right down Amboy avenue.
Why not ask all the people on Pulton
street to sign and have the buses
brought back where they are needed, j pfeifferi $13,150.50;" William C
The road isn't the place for children j Smith $10,759.50.

a r e Houses wtih people vjaiting to use
he puses. Home of them have to

having it done by a contractor under
direction of the township committee.
These requests were granted with the
proviso that the work be finished
within a month.

Bids were as follows:
Albert street: Lnmbertson and

Reeves, $1,773.78; Fords Construc-
tion Company, $1,997.50; Liddle and
Pfeiffer, jl.'JMl.&ii; William C, Smith,
•fl.877.90.

Second street: Fords Construction
Company, $2,974.00: Liddle and
Pfeiffer, $3,45ti.7f>; William C. Smith,
$2,828.25; Lambertson and Reeves,
$3,079.65. • *

New streetfc Lambertson and
Reeves, $3,'S3a.96; Fords Construc-
i C $322056 Liddle and Pfeif

Reeves, $ 3 , S ;
walk a quarter mile to net a bus. tiOn Co. $3,220.56; Liddle and Pfeif-
Th b s drivr like the ld route | $a'7422O William C Smith

From present indications the ones
who nut off buying tickets for the
annual Vaudeville and and Dance of
the Men's Club of Trinity Episcopal
Church will find nothing but standing
room at the High School next Friday
night. The committee in charge has
announced that the selection of art-
ists for the vaudeville is in the hands
of none other than Dan W'. Quinn,
of New York, who has made selec-
tions for Woodbridge shows time and
again and has never failed to produce
good ones.

Following the vaudeville, of which
there will be five or six acts, an or-
chestra will furnish muBic for dancing
which will be continued until 1
o'clock, Fred Watson, one of B. F.
Keith's orchetra leuders, is in charge
of the music.

ster's field.
The silver loving cup, to be aw»

ed 16 tne writer" M the
scenario for the Woodbridge
and which was "stolen" from
Vogel's Men's Shop lust ThurB
turned up in the mail on Tuei
afternoon. It had been wrapped i
cardboard box, which also cont
the following note: "Here's
loviing cup.— (sigjned) the Bofc
Hair Bandit," Apparently
wag had token the cup from the i
ter as a good joke on Pete
Charles Kenny.

It has been suggested that
Woodbridge film be run at the
theatre in connection with the
Memorial Hall Anniversary Coi-
tion planned for June 14.

As soon as the hero and he
have) been officially decided by
of the public vote, other char
will be chosen to support the "»

School Children Will
Declaim For

Fulton street: p
Reevee $11,715.90; Fords Construc-
tion Co., $11,317.40j, Ljddfe and

$1315050 Willi C

will start promptly
jur tickets now" is

to play. There are plenty of fluids
and sidewalks on or near Fulton
street. We want the buses, even if
only every other bus comes down our
way."

The communication was signed "A
Resident of Fulton Street."

Cheer Old Glory and the Star Span-
gled Banner, All Ye Singers.

The women singers . were: Mre.
Wm. Rowe, Mrs. Wm. Nelson, Mrs.
M. Annesa, Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs.
Wm. Baker, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Jr.,
Mrs. Wm. Donovan, Mrs. Andrew
Simonsen, Mrs. H. A.. Tappen, the
Misses Margaret Gardner, Eloise
Pateman, Edythe Baker. Doris Leber,
Gertrude Bergh, Emily Lawrence,
Emma Jaeger, Frances Remsen,
Eloise Pateman, Alida Van Slyke,
Harriet Short, Mildred Bowers, Jeni
Liddle.

The men singers were Messrs. L. B.
Potter, John Short, A. H. Bowers,
Wm. Baker, Wm, Nt'son, Wm. Rowe,
A. F. Randolph, H. J. Baker, Jr., A.
Levi, Wm. Hellw, RUSMII DemaMtt,Old Black Joe; (c) Carry

Old ybjiaia,

" JflB

Coky street: Lambertoon and
Reeves, $1,656:12; Fords Construc-
tion Co., $1,865.00; Liddle and Pfeif-
fer, $1,850.08; William C, Smith,
$1,566.60. '

Although no contracts were award-
ed Monday nijiht it ia anticipated

that this formality will be gone
through with in time to have work
started within » month or BIX weeks.

Anchor Council-Active

Anchor Council No. 40, J. O. U.
A. M., met in Masonic Hall, laist Mon-
day evening and the member* decided
to increase the amount of death bene-

flt D u r i n g tart week of April .
Bible will ba fire^n ed to Avenel
School. State Councilor C,_ T. Bar-
elav will attend in a body we rm-
d t t y " Church, at which toe Com-

The vaudeville
at 8:15. "Get your
the advice that Mr. Frank Valentine,
a member of the committee, has been
passing out to his friends.

lation to the Church,"
^ mJtt^WM »

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Telephone 7 2 9

Prizes totaling $30 ure offered \
school children contestants ut a pul'
Declamation Contest to be huld ltt ]
11 Behoof,- on April 24, at 8 p.
The cpntent will be under the
pices of the Educational Depar
of the Woman's Club of Woodbr
Township. Mrs. F. M. "Shocjt,
chairman. <

Pirat prizcn of $5 gold pieces, i
second prizes of $2.60 gold flU,,
will be awarde.d to four groupaj
boys mid girls from grades 5 aiw"
urn) boys and girls from grade
and 8. Children ir<)ia all the 1

i schools are. eligible, and
expected about 25 will attend.
will be no charge for adn
About 200 attended last year.

In Richoe»i of Flavor
Blue Ribbon Butter is far sup

to other butters and is mor«
nomical to serve.—Adv.

EASTER
Sunday is the greatest day of tl;e church
year. On this day all Christians cele^
brate the resurrection of the Lord. Plan
to attend some church during the day,
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We fuinw there are

ninny people in this community
whi> can Imild homes tliig year.

Your frugality and pride of
ownership will be justly reward-
ed Umiujjh building right now.

We want you to come in and
inspect our pinna and obtain"
estimates. We'll gladly co-
operate with you in every way
to make your investment a prof-
itable one.

Itt

WOpDBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOOPBHlKF. • NEW JERSEY

YeiBt to Nourish Rats,
Braml made with six cakes of

yeast to the loaf was found In re-
cent oxpcrlniPiilH to nourish rats
more effectively than bread made
with lnilf a cake of yenst to the loaf.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses :
Lenses Groimd
on the Prenpsea

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite W»olworth'a he and
10c Store

The University of Missouri recently
dlflcliBSed Jnurnnllnm HH H rnrecr f»r
women. Active newspaper w(ITlll'n

told what they knew. Of city work
of necessity—an employee of n bli{ pa
per spoke. Country Journalism held
the top of tffe"fiuMer with «n owner
and publisher, Mrs. Annu Kwlng-Uet-
ter known ns Mrs. W. R.--of the
Odessa (Mo) Ledger. 81ie 1" no grind,
with her head hurled In her luky
presHes. Slie riiia "Interesting side-
line occnpHtlnns, n» Imusekeeper and
mother." Hlie enjoys the distinction,
ninonn others, nf helng state chairman
of the neiinicratlc women of Missouri.
And iii for her Joh, here's part of her
inlilrc-is to tlie university:

i am H|ienklng of country Journal-
ism- country country, where people
mis.' when the lark Is a-wlng; where
we esit our dinners, boiled dinners
hii'Krly, in the middle of the day;
where the prices Of poultry, tiutler
fiit, corn, hogs and hides are vital
statistics; where the highest minded,
tenderest hearted, most •ympslheilc
most helpful, most lovublo people IIIOHI
do congregate.

"And the woman's field In tlila Jour-
nalism? It Is us some one aptly s»ld
of her sphere, It has no limit. In tliis
womnn's field there IN no such phrase
as 'I don't know.' Ton cant nay that;
It Isn't done.

"I urn not touchlnR on the financial
question; my method I* stamped on
most of our coins, mid my success Is
nlffl-nyB In the torrtrfmt of my-mrti"
when I sing the doxolngy. Nor am
I going to say much on the subject
of news. When your Held Is a small
country community where everybody
knows everybody else, often to the
third and fourth generations^all their
uprisings and downslttlngs, as It were
—you get to feel as If It were all
n pun of yourself. Every time you
write nn Item you think who will en
Joy It. 1 know a world-renowned Jour-
nalist said: 'What God has allowed to
happen, 1 am not ashamed to publish.'
Neither am I—If It happened In New
Hampshire or California. But when
fathers have talked heart-to-heart to
you about their hopes, their fears,
their disappointments for their chil-
dren; when women have confided In
you; when lovers hnve come to you
for advice and comfort; when people
have laid their hands on your shoul-
ders and said 'Will you, pray for me?'
Oh I tell you news has a new mean-
Ing. So has life!

"To me the thlug thai peculiarly dif-
ferentiates the woman's field is the
matter of service. Why, truly, there
Is not a life or death or birth, or any-
thing a penny's weight of worth, but
what a newspaper woman Is In it. To
be a newspaper woman takes a vast
amount of courage, love, tact, bluff, a
deep abiding ̂ onse of humor, and an
unshakable faltli la prayer."

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

Mary Succeed*
on Main Street

DOYLE & CUNNEENBreakfast slionld Nt a glmplf meal,, l » 2 3 . l>y l . a u i a M I I I ' T

ON BEING A COUNTRY
JOURNALIST

person"* «j»,
Of heaUh. Host propjj
fruit as • brftnnln|
•ad grapefruit ir* pot
•r« apples, prun«a and

ItB, all

15S SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY

B)r«aMaeti
loatt Dinner: ftr«ed«d

I Creamed potateee.
-Breakfast: Bak«4 no-

wn butter lauc*. Dl
p«ar« with
! 6panl*h hash

/^—Breakfast: Wheat
it i perk chopt wtth

applet. Supptri Cottage

"Go West, Young Man."
Horace Greeley did not say, "Go

West, young man," first, This expres-
sion wag first used by John L. Soule
In 1851 In the Terre Haute Express.
Greeley later used the sentence In an
edlti.rial entitled, "Hints Toward Re-
form." Later Greeley reprinted the
article from the Terre Haute Ex-
press and explained that he was not
the oriuaaator of the expression.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

MISS LENA M. SALING

Phone 747-W Rahway

75 Harrison St., RAHWAY, N. J.

FINE FLOWERS FOR EASTER

BASKETS CUT FLOWERS

PLANTS

AN UNEQUALLED RECORD

OF 36 YEARS PROVEN SAFETY.

Established in March, the year ot 1888, this Steamship Ticket
and Foreign Exchange Banking: House has been recognized fer the
efficient service given to its clients. All our baainena in haadled

1 gonftientially. We divulge no information except to those entitled
f to i t Our ability, experience and organization enable us to handle
t'jlU matters with the maximum of efficiency and the minimum of

- , Information courteously given at our office, or by letter, if
, j w wish. We invite you to write or call.

JACOB GOLDBERGER

cakes. 6fi

THUM&AY — Breakfasti FrieJ
mitsh. DfnMri AppU pie. Suppefl

T— Brfakfaat: Oatmeal
ij sugar. Dinner; Fried

parch or ireuL Supperi Omettt
8ATVR6AV—Breakfast: Scrambled

«ggi ^jth bacon. Dlnneri Brelled
round fU»k. Supper: Baked perk
and btana,

Wafflea.
Ifll fnq |Mt one and one-half nip-

fuis of floV, 6ne-foorth teespooiiful of
salt and ^De-half teaspootiij of aoda.
Separate the yolk» and whites of two
ftps, beat weM, ad(l one cupful of
thick sour milk to the jrolka and atlr
In the dry Ingredients; add three ta-
bl'spoonfuls of melted bntter after
,SW|ng In stiffly beaten «cf whites.

Bake on a well-greased gain? lr»v<.

New England'! Mo*t Beautiful F«»t.

Miss Berthe IlrnRlfiotti, Boston society (firl and well known

dancer, has the most heautiful feet in New England, even prettier

than those of her two sisters, Gloria and Francesca, Dr. William

School, Chicago specialist, declared. He added thrt homely feet

I love affair mnJ^KkfcSldl «e«t cause bad temper.

Spanlah Hath.
Chop three or four cold cooked po-

latoea, a alice of onion and one green
pepper. Mfeon with salt, pepper and
a daah of mace; bind with a beaten
*tt and bake In a buttered pan. Serre
wltt hot, bo(led, battered macaronL

Cottag* Chaea* Salad.
MU two cupfala of cottage cheese

with one-half copfnl of walnut meats,
a teaspoonfnl of minced chives or
•craped onion, and salt and paprika
to taste. Roll In small balls and place
In nests of lettuce. Serva with anj
desired, salad dressini;.

Easter Is Flower Time
In all the world nothing tells the
story of Easter like Flowers. Here
you find an assortment of Blossoms
and Flowering Plants from which
you may choose just what you
want for your own home or to send
as an Easter remembrance to a
friend.

For Far Away Friends Take
Advantage of Our

Florist Telegraph Delivery
Service

We Deliver in Union and Middlesex
Counties

SILK-LINED
HATS

$3.95

SPRING STYLE
STETSON

$7""
PURE SILK SHIRTS FOR EASTER

1.45 £ .95 £ .954 " 5M 6
SMART SILK NECKWEAR FOR EASTER

Cents O f i Cents65
Pay us a visit if you possibly can—Satisfaction gaaranteed J

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses St. George and Hazlewood Avenues, Rahway

Telephone, Rahway 711

RIBBON
TTER * "BUTTER

Why You
Should Bay \\
Blue Ribbon
Bntter

Y
1 OU don't have to accept scrapings
~ of any butter tub.

You don't pay for a cardboard but-
ter dish, weighed in as butter. Every
package of Blue Ribbon Butter is a full
net pound.

Blue Ribbon Butter is pure and clean.
Greasy hands or paddles neipr touch i t

Blue.BibbonButtar is the richest, pur-
est and moat delicious butter made—It is
the Butter than cayFt be better. V .

Give your family a treat Buy a carton

at your grocer's today.

If he hasn't any, send UB his name
and address and we'll see that you are
supplied.

Wagner & Wurtzel
Distributor*

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Bedtime
Bookworms

Tht
Butter That

CaritB«B«ttM-

the Boat lamp a boon, a ™ * ^ ^ g
olampe on bed or chair. Haqp o« )Mok tf
UUL Btaadi os deak or table. Hit U «Btn
W g ooN and may be carried abogt If a c«o4

and It ooata only

THE BUTTER THAT CANT BE BETTER

Public Service

Electric Disc Stove well-known Universal
make, performs all the duties ot a top boner
right at your table. Exceptional value
$6.75.

Electric Toaster turns bread golden brown,
Quickly, $ g up.

The lleetWe Grill speeds ap meM-gettlng
t>y preparing three dishes at one time, $ 1 0 . 5 0 .

Exit
Corners

The life work ot thU
electric heater, is brtaf-
ins warmth Into bleak
places. After the furnace
"goes out" yonll need

one for chillj days.

Only
$8.00

The Thor Ironeiv
Turns Ironing Day
Into Ironing Hour-

Be seated. Touch
a button. Guide
the clothes. The
T h o r Automatic
Ironer does the
work.

The Thor irons
flat work perfectly,
of course. But it
also irons with beautiful finish men's
shirts, women's blouses, children's
dresses, ruffled things.

The soft, thickly padded Thor roll
is the best ironing surface for em*
broidery.

A small monthly payment makes
the cost fit into your budget schema.
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A Handsome Hand Bag
ABSOLUTELY FREE
to Ladies Who Visit
The New Section of

Woodbridge Park
"The Roof of Woodbridge."

On Saturday, April 19th and Sunday,
April 20th, only.

Tbe Developer* feel that a souvenir »uch as thi», to mark the opening
of the Roof of Woodbridge, will be appreciated by ladies interested
in the development of our Township.

Everyone Visiting the Property Last Week-End Bought.
Never Were Homesite Buyers So Happy Over a Purchase.

"To the UdiM" li
Human Inlerttt Story

Splendid
Homesites

From $49 On Easy
Monthly

Payments $5 DOWN

Under the direction of Jamni
CHIZP, who producoil "The Covered
Wagon," "Hollywood" and "RugRle*
of Red Gap," II is predicted that th.e
screen version of "Tn the Ladies," a
Paramount picture, coming to the
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow, Sat-
urday, the 19th, will surpass In popu-
larity the stage presentation of the
three-act domestic comedy which New
York trittcrKclaimcd one of the belt
human interest stories theatre-goers
hadj seen in many Reasons.

The photoplay is 'built on a theme
Tather than a plot. This emphasises
to what extent a (.lever wife can
prove an important factor in her
husband's success Edward Horton
as "Leonard Beebe" becomes man-
ager of the Kincaitl Piano factory
through activities of his wife "Elsie
Beebe," portrayed by Helen Jerome
Eddy, after "Elsie" discovers that
"John Kincald, the factory owner,
enacted bf Theodore Robert*, owes
his success to hie wife, a part taken
by Louise Dresser, the nforemen-
tioned all appearing in featured roles.

Other characters ore "Cheater Mul-
lin,'1 aspirant for the mnnRgership,
layed by Z. Wall Covington; "Mary
" lin," "ChesterV wife; "Tom

R«x lnfT.li PKoiopUr Picture!
NOTCI of French Revolution

The latest Id T Ingrain production
'or Metro "Nrnrnnnnichp," a pic-
uriiation of Knfncl Sabatini'g novel

of tha tnnmc, will come to the Ma-
eotic Theatre, Rfternoon and eve-

ning, on April 23, and to the Ores-
cent on April 24, matinee and night.

"Scaramouch*" is a story of the
French Revolution. It tells the ro-
mance of Andre-Ix)ui« Moreau (Ra-
mon Novarro) and Aline de Ker-
cadiou (Alice Terry). Andre-Uuis
has been brought up as the ward of

playe
JVlUllljI) *_jaa«.uvui n n i l ' , 1.VIII

Baker," an unctious "yen man," who
thought he had an inside truck on
the coveted job of mniinRer, n role
assigned to Arthur Iloyt, and "Bob
Cutter," a traveling salesman por-
trayed by Jaek Gardner.

Hollywood of the E«H
Hu Been Discovered

Salesmen At Edgar Railroad Station All Day To Show You Around.

Allne's uncle.
Tour d'Atyr

The Marquis de la
(Lewis Stone), a

haughty aristocrat and man of fash-
ion, killed Andre-Louis' friend, Phil-
ippe, because of his revolutionary
sentiments, and on the Marquis
Andre-Louis has sworn eternal ven-
geance. To make matters worse the
Marquis is courting Aline.

Skilled in fencing, Andre-Louis
Moreau is persuaded to become sub-
stitute deputy in the National As-
sembly of France for a deputy who
was killed in the series of duels
brought by the aristocrats against the
people's representatives. In a duel
with La Tour d'Anrr, that is the cul-
mination of his activities in the As-
sembly, Andre-Louis wounds the Mar-
quis, and Andre's misunderstanding
of Aline's actions after the duel, fur-
ther widens the breach between them.

The two men are on the point of
killing each other when revelations
are made that disclose Andre's real
identity.

A <m.-»jy)*-<-n..

RUDERMANS
ECONOMY GROCERY

51 ROOSEVELT AVL,

FREE DELIVERY

CHROME

Telephone Orders Solicited. Tel- Carteret 466-M.1

To get a Handbag, bring Uiin

Coupon- No obligation io buy and

one coupon only accepted from

each lady.

This Coupon entitles the bearer
i-presenting the same at the New

Section of Woodbridge Park, to a
beautiful handbag,

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

4 Green Street Telephone 654 Woodbridge, N. J.
Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

lY/kVl kVV k'mfY'f k\

Where Vitamin* Ar« Found.
Vitamins are food elements found

chiefly In milk, fruits and the leafy
vegetables. For strong, healthy bodies
mi abundance of vitamins Is Deeded.

(Advertising \
in tfaispaper will bring I
good returns on the m
money invested <#* J

Largeit Floor Space.
With 60,000 square feet, the Fifth

Kegiment armory ID BnltEmore Is said
lo hare the largest floor space under
one roof In the world.

Patronize
th« merchants who ad-
vertise in this paper.
They will treat you right

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Kahway 180.

TONIGHT (FRIDAY, April 18—

BIG BENEFIT FOR THE K. of P.
Paramount presents •

Vera Gordon and Dore Davidson
in the Fanny Hurst Story

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
You'll see that unsung hero of a million homes—FATHER.

And now in this wonderful heart drama, Father comes gloriously
into his own,

Ckarlu Ckaplin ia "Th. Vagabond-
Matinee; 10c and 25c. Evening: 20c and 40c

SATURDAY, April !•—

r Independent presents
"CIRCUS JAYS"

With a Special Ca.t of Player.
A screen production of unusual interest—entertaining and

thrilling.
MariaaM Coraady—"Yank.e Spirit"

CharUa Chaplin in "The Vagabond"

Four Acts of de Luxe Vaudeville
Matinee 2:30, 17c and 25c; Evening 7:30, 26c, 35c and 50c.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 21 and 22—

Eaater Monday—Special Holiday Bill
William Fox presents

"IF WINTER COMES"
Based on the literary classic by A. S. M. Hutchison

Played by a Perfect Cast, including
PERCY MARMONT

A remarkable screen version of the novel that created a sensa-
tion throughout the country. A drama built around a man who
stuck tj> what he thought was right in spite of everything. Who
saw his home—his world broken up—but remained true to an ideal.

Kinogramt—FabU«
Matinee 2:30, 15c nd 25c; Evening 7:10 and 9:15, 17c and 40c.

The Hollywood of the East coast
has been discovered. It is George-
town, S. C, and tho discoverers are
Thomas Meighan, Alfred E. Green
and Tom OeragWy.

This tria was in the town for three
Weeks filming scenes fur "Pied Piper
Malone," an original story by Booth
Tarkington, now a Paramount pic-
ture, coming to the Woodbridge The-
atre next Wednesday, and they know
whereof they speak.

The town has all the qualifications
of Hollywood as a plate to make pic-
tures and then some more, according
to the motion picture people, With
three hundred days of sunshine a
year, three rivers, a bay, coast line,
sandy shore's for "Shick" stuff, a
street that would do for the middle
west, cotton fields ami other condi-
tions, Georgetown is an ideal place
,o film exteriors for motion pictures,
iccording to the information brought
iack by the Meighan Company.

This is the first lime any motion
picture company huu worked in
Georgetown and the people proved
that southern hospitality is no myth.
The players in the Paramount com-
pany were entertained by the Cham-
ber of Commerce at the old Indigo
Club, where George Washington was
once a guest and were given automo
bile rides through the town.

The Paramount company on sev-
eral occasions wen1 guests on a
30,000 acre estate on an island in
Winwyah Bay.

Lois Wilson is Mr. Meighan's lead
ing woman in "Pied Piper Malone."
Others included in the cast are
George Fawcett, Cyril Ring, Charle
Stevenson and Joe Burke.

Specials for Saturday, April 19

And All Next Week
Sugar

lb

ATTHEDTTMAS
"Defying Destiny," the pulsating

photodrama by Grace Sanderson
Michie, the noted authoress, makes its
debut in Perth Amboy at the Ditmas
Theatre, tomorrow.

The plot rovolvas around Jack Fen-
ton J played by Monte Blue), who has
oved Beth Alden (portrayed by
rene Rich), all his life. In rescuing
Beth from a terrible fire, Jack's face ,

scarred, but Beth adores him just [
he same. Then Jack's soul is also ,
leared by public opinion, which bo-
ieves him guilty of theft, although
he jury declares him innocent. How
10 wins back hit) good name and turns
he tables on his critics makes a pic-
ure of rare charm and interest.

Egg»
Doz.

Coffee
lb,...

8V2C

27c

23c
Coffee, Beat

Bogota, lb 31c

Tea, Black or
Mixed, lb.

Fresh Pot Cheete,

Fine Table Butter,

Pure Lard

29c

10c-'
43c

16c

My.tery: and ThrllU
Riot in "Red Light!

THE LOCAL BELASCO
Charles Kenny, who is pro-

ducing screen play with local
•tars,

Coming to the Woodbridge Thentn
next Thursday, April 24th, is tha
great mystery play "Red Lights." 1
would be unfair to those who
the picture later to give the plot ii
detail, but it is a story of a youni
girl, Ruth Carson, the abductei
daughter of u railroad ma.gnat
whose identity is at last discovers
This discovery begins a series t
strunge and injurious warnings o
imminent death. Her lover, Joh
Blake, calls on his friend, Shericla
Scott, the "crime-deflector," to pr
tect the girl. Passage is engaged t
Chicago on the Continental Limitec
but the mysterious warnings and
strange happenings (including a mur-
der, the baffling appearance of balls
of red light in the car) continue to
take place. The story comes to a
climax when the rear car of the

WEDNESDAY, April 13—

George Walah, Leak Baird and Mitchell Lewis
— in —

"THE MIRACLE MAKERS"
A gripping story of tha United States Secret Service and Air

Patrol conflict with Pacific Coast smugglers.
CR>« Coa«lr "Kiddi»f K*tl."

Four Acts of Vaudeville
Matinee, 10c and 20c. Night »t 7:30, 26c and 40c.

THURSDAY » « FRIDAY, April 14 «*
Goldwyn presents

"THREE WISE FOOLS"
Based on tha famous stage success, featuring

CLAUDE CILLJNGWATER
. The story of three old bachelors into whow lives came a young

gin like a breath Q | springtime. Then the flnnr of suspicion was
pointed at b«* and she had to fight for her honor.

Extra on Thursday: Hal Roach Comedy; Ruth Roland In "But*
of th« Range" No. 13.
Matina* l:JO, 5c, 10c and 25o; Evening 7:10 and 9:15.17c and 35c.

Extra on Friday: Comedy "Under Cover"; Topics of the Day.

Booster Ntte—flBO Given Away in Frist*

Hattnta SiSO, 10c and M; Nirht 7:1(1 and jiff, 17c and 85c.

Under the Red Rob*"
Cott 91,500,000 To Mak<

"Under the Red Robe," which ia
coming to the Ditmas Theatre, Perth
Amboy, on Monday, is hailed as the
iggest thing in motion pictures ever
ire.se.nted.

"Under the Red Robe" was made
at an expense of nine months' time
and $1,600,000 in money. It is be-
lieved to be the first picture ever
made at an actual outlay of one and
a half million dollars.

Its all-star cast, headed by Robert
B. Mantel], John Charles Thomas and
Alma Rubens, and including such
names as Rose Coghlan, Ian Mac-
Laren, Otto Kruger and Genevieve
Hamper among a dozen other famous
stage favorites, alone represents a
money outlay of more than $250,000

The massive settings, all historic
ally accurate, were designed by Jo-
Beph Urban and were built at an ex
penditure of $243,860.

The rich costumes, made or pur-
chased here and in France, togethe:
with jewels, arms, ornaments, etc.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

for Holiday Trade

Free Delivery.

Telephone Orders given prompt and care^tri"attention.

represent an outlay of $125,000. The
total location costs exceeded $26,000
and the electricity used for light and
powe/ footed up $32,390.

Among other itapis, by way of il-
.Ufttration, was $3*092 for negatives
and prints. It will interest many to
know that in order to insure the ef-
fects produced by the 12,000 feet of
film projected, nearly 300,000 feet

were photographed and developed.
In addition to the five

studios in making "Under the
Robe," several armories had to\
rented to accommodate reco
tiong of whole, streets in thi
of the seventeenth century here i
fully represented. Famous arch
ture of that period also was
structed.

Limited is uncoupled from the train
while it is going up a steep grade
over the mountains and dashes madly
down hill towards the second section
of the train. Catastrophe is averted
only because the switch is turned off
on a blind siding. Here the myster-
ies are solved .and the villains pun-
ished.

Clarence Badger directed the pit-
tance, and he has kept it a swift
thrilling and bafiliiitf talc through-
out. There are hair-raising episodes
which will "get" the spines of the
most blase. The cast is an extremely
capable one and includes Marie Pre-
vost and Raymond Griffiith in the
leads, and Johnnie Walker, Alice
Lake, Dagmar Godowsky, Jean Her-
sholt, William Worthington, Frank
Elliott, Lionel Belmore and others in
lesser roles.

EMPIRE THEATRE
RAHWAY

Monday and Tuesday
April 21 and 22

CARTERET THEATRES

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Wednesday, April 23
Special Matinee 3:30 Sharp

Night 7 and 9 o'clock

CRESCENT
THEATRE

Thursday, April 24
Special Matinee 3:30 Sharp

Night 7 and 9 o'clock

There are all kinds
of cheap printing—
bat none of It Is real"
ly cheap—at least
not on a basis of
value. Cheap stuff
Is usually worth al-
most what It costs.
Our printing Isn't
the cheapest yon
can riet, but It's as
dood as the best.

m m ii IT-*1
1 1 1 1

REX IN GRAM'S

SCARAMOUCHE
The Screen Sensation

of the Century! \
From the thrilling novel of the French Revolution by

"the modern Dumas"

R A F A E L S A B A T I N I

RAMON NOVARRO the great lover of the screen, as

Andre-Louis Moreau, the aristocrat, who becama Scara-

mouche, the clown, and whose mad laughter set the world

aflame,

ALICE TERRY, whose rare beauty and charm reach their

greatest heights as Aline, the distinguished lady of Louis

XVI's court.

LEWIS ST6NE as the gay, cjuel and witty Marquis de la

Tour d'Azyr. •>

10,000 in the mob that storms the Tuileries—

the greatest spectacle tn the history of the screen

— Good, Shows all * tek «t U * C*H*r*t The«tr«!

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY—

MONTE BLUE and IRENE RICH
— IN —

"DEFYING DESTINY"
The Year's Most Gripping Photoplay

MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

Continuous Performances all this week

Gflu thrilling •i^oo.OOO picture

Under t
KcdRo

ft chivalroui 4*fi qf
old VrtHCt brttigkt t*

Jih M th$ $cmn

4',

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE I
'ODAY (Friday) April 18—

"HOMESPUN FOLKS"
Starring Lloyd Hyghes

alBO the
3rd episode of "Leather Stockingt"

TOMORROW (Saturday) April 19—
"TO THE LADIES"

with Edward Horton, Theodore
Roberta, Helen Jerome, Eddy and

Louise Dresser
an Our Gang comedy "July D»yi"

MONDAY, APRIL 21—
"THE ROSARY"

with Lewis Stone, Jane Novak, Wal-
lace beery and Robert Gordon

an Educational comedy
"Second Childhood"

TUESDAY, April 22—
"TAKING CHANCES"

Starring Richard Taltnadge
a Pathe comedy "Frudjr Cat",

and Pathe News No. 27

WEDNESDAY, April 23—
"PIED PIPER MALONE"

with Thomas Meighan
an Apollo comedy "Seaside Simp** j

THURSDAY, April 24—
"RED LIGHTS"

a Goldwyn Cosmopolitan Produ
with an All Star Cast

a Pathe Cartoon Comedy
"Black Sluwp"

and Pathe News No. 28

Beginning Monday, April 21, and continuing «11 _
week we will show ihoU taken in Sewaren Qf the leading '£•'',,
contetUnt* in the Movie Contest. ' '•'.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, IT IS
GOOD FOR

TWO VOTES
for

Write in plainly name of your candidate for Hero or Heroine

oP Film Popularity bnlcst
wMh«4miMion ticket to any show ia t l»

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
S»t*t4*j , Hawk IK US4. F»tt*
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Quick Telephone Work Follows
Terrific New Jersey Explosion

New Brunswick Forces Restore Service Within Hour of
Blact Which Wrecked Big Plant.

International Womeni D«y In Ruitia
M;.ivh Mil u-.-i;; <lcsi(rm-<i us Inlcnintionant Wonv-ns Day in Russia. Thousands of women partici-

in ;i irreut <II-III>ni.̂ tr:ttitui and procession through the streets of Moscow. The procession later
i d its way In tin- tnnil> of Li-nine, where hnmige wns paid U> the memory of the. late Russian

lender. The wunien are shown here at Lenine's tomb.

pat

A Little Competition for the
American Flycr«,

Major Mnrl.aii'n, leader yf the
British flight arouiid the wolUI, is
shown here just "prior to taking olf
on the epochal trip. MacLaren,
with his llyi"ij companions, hopped
off from ('.'ulshot in their Vulture
Amphibian plane. They were
forced to make a landing :it the
Island of Corfu for repairs.

Human Race Uncontrollable.
Human race will be what tlie weath-

er will lie: Quite uncontrollable In It!
'development. Its course was fixed
When It was created.

British Round the World Flight
Starts.

The firitinh plane, a Vulture
Amphibian, soaring off. While
proceeding over the south of Eu-
rope, the machine developed engine
trouble and a forced landing was
made at the Island of Corfu for re-
pairs. Major MacLaren is accom-
panied by Flight Officer W. M.
Pknderleith and Sergeant An-
drews, mechanic.

Wlien a ftlgantlc explosion at the
Nixon Nitration Works, on the out
sklrti ol N«w Brunswick, N. J., swnpt.
Hftoan bnlldlBi* off tho earth, kilted
twenty persona, Injured fifty others,
dnntroved «lnctrlc light Hnnn and wa-
ter mains and wrought havoc to tele-
phone linns In the vlHnity, sayn The
Telephone Review, telephone people
were Immediately on the alert to pro-
cur* relief and give nervlee to the

men hurried to a nearby pole on
which the telephone cable* had not
been Wanted, "cut in" on the line and
sent tntttructlonR *n tba New Bratu
wick and Metuchen central offlcei
about obtaining Additional help. In
the meantime, Tltlow v u fastening
two telephones and batteries to an-
other .pole near the works, and ,an
soon as the repairmen finished talk-
ing to the chief operators, the two In

Electrical Companies.
Eloctrle light unci power companies

of th? United States serve more than
14,000 cities and villages?

A Congrenman'r Secretary
Wlio Wean OveralU.

Mrs. Thomas D. Schall, wife of
the "Blind Congressman" from
Minnesota, ready to attend to her
heavy work of cleaning the five
rooms used by Congressman Schall
in the Capitol. During the eight
years her husband has been in
Congress, she has always helped
him in his official duties. Despite
his blindness, the Congressman is
very active, and is recognized as
one of the ablest men in Congress.

To The Readers of This Paper:-
Everyone should be a member of at lefcst one Building and Loan Association.
FIRST: It gives one the habit of systematic saving.

SECOND: Most associations.pay about twice the return for the money invested that,
savings banks do.

- v

THIRD: Your money is absolutely safe and under the direct supervision of the State
Banking Department.

FOURTH: All investments are made in gilt edge first mortgages.

FIFTH: You are helping someone get their home, and they, in turn, will help you
when you want yours.

There Are Many Other Reasons Too Numerous To Mention.

We should like to get each and every one of you who have hot joined the NOR-
WOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION to place your subscription for at least
one share in the fourth series, which is now open. Your first payment on one share
will be 1.10, thereafter $1.00 monthly.

One share will return you $ 200.00 at maturity. /
Two shares will return you 400.00 at maturity
Five shares will return you 1,000.00 at maturity. \
Ten shares^ will return you 2,000.00 at maturity.

Any One Can Afford to Save at Least One Dollar a Month-
Fill out coupon below and mail same today. Your first payment of $1.10 a

share can be made at this office any time between now and the first Tuesday in April.
Thereafter you pay $1.00 per share monthly, beginning the first Tuesday in

EDGAR C. KREUTZBERG, President '
MAXWELL LOGAN, Vice-President

THOS. B. MURRAY, Treasurer
I M. J. GOULDEN, JR., Secretary

Norwood Building and Loan Association *
NO. 4 GREEN STREET Phone 654 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Put
Your Money

to Work

Mail

Series No. Date. .1924
I hereby make application for

shares of the NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, Incorporated under the Laws of the State ol New
Jersey, said shares to be paid for at the rate of $1.00 per
share monthly.

In making this application I agree to abide by the
Constitution and By-Laws of said Association.

(I0c for each share mibscribed)

Initiation F«e $

l«t Payment $ x.

Signature,

Address.

CkartwNo. 114t» • « * * • byiS^'Um. 8

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE FORDS NATIONAL Bitiitt AT
FORDS, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AT THE CLOSE OP
BUSINKKH ON MARCH 31, 1 !*24 :

RESOURCES
Lonns and discounts, Including rediscount!, ac-

ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
cxrhnnge or drafts sold with indo0««ment of
this hunk - $244,005.72

5.
0.

s,
9.

10.

Tc.t.ii» loans $244,695.72
U. S. Govarnment ••curitits owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8.

bnnils par VHIUP) $ 10,000.00
b All other United States Government securi-

ties (including premiums, if any) 51,954.82

Tolal *. r 61,954*2
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etci 70,413 65
Rankinic House, $17,101.69; Furniture and fix-

tures $3,400 20,551.69
T.nwfu| reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . 23,496 S3
Items with Federal Reserve Bank In process „

of collection - 3,647.12
Cash in vault and amount due from national

bnnks 30,352.14
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the United States (other
than included in Items 8, 0 and 10) 307 19

Total of Items 9, 10 and 11 $ 34,306.35

a. Chocks and drafts on banks (including Fed- ,
oral Reserve Bank) located outside of city
<ir town of reporting ban!: $ 15.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer ...

Other assets, if any

Total

15.00

500.00
612.20

$456,545.56

LIABILITIES

Three minutes before the New Brunswick explosion which caused such
havoc, Mrs. Hazel Meachmal, telephone operator, was working in thl« room.

tmndreda who sought the telephone
for quick communication.

The eiplosiuu occurred about 11:20
A. M. I*BB than a minute later MIBB
Kthel Sarldge, an operator of the,
Metuchen central office, received a
cull from thjp Raritan Arsenal, which
in located on a government reserr*-
tiou adjoining the Nixon Nitration
Worki.

Relief Summoned
Miss Sadie Geary, the Metuchen

chief operator, quickly directed her
oroes to notify relief agencies and to
umnion fire apparatus, and through

prompt work, aid from five near-
y towns soon reached the scene of
ie disaster.
Soon aftor Wire Chief Frank Tltlow,

,t New Brunswick, tried to get in
ommunlcation with Metuchen, but all
he trunk lines to that office were
any. Then, hurriedly collecting all
vailable repair materials, Titlow and
repair man started for the Bcene of

the eiploBion, sli miles away.
On reaching the scene, the repair

struments were connected. Thus, at
11:45, Just twenty-Ore minutes after
the explosion, telephone communica-
tion was established at the plant .

' -r»tk^«cTim'.Escape
Mrs. Hazel Meschmal, the private

branch exchange operator in the Nix-
on plant, had Just stepped out ot the
building when the explosion occurred,
and was knocked to the ground. De-
spite the shock, Mrs. Muchmal hur-
ried to a coinbox telephone and put
through the first call notifying Lewis
Nixon, owner of the Nixon plant, who
was in New York City, of what had
happened. Mrs. Meschmal was for-
merly Miss Haiel Rose aDd received
her early telephone training in the
Vew Brunswick central office.

Several of the operators who were
off duty at the time of the explosion,
realising that their help would be
needed at the switchboards Is han-
dling the rush of calls that would fol
low, went Immediately to their cen-
tral offices.

Admit* There Is Luck.
When a man recklessly gets Into

rouble and miraculously gets out he
Omits I hero Is such 11 thing as luck.

PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given, that at

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1924,
t Port Reading Freight Station, Port

Reading, N. J., the undersigned will
txpose to sale at Public Auction, the
lereinafter mentioned property upon

which it has a lien for the cost of
arriage, storage and labor bestowed
hereon:

TEN CARLOADS BITUMINOUS
COAL

onsigned as follows: Lion Coal Co.,
Port Reading, N. J., originally con-

Cnpital stock paid in..
Surplus fund ,
Undivided profits $6,807.g8
a. Reserved for interest and taxes

accrued 1,639.54
$ 8,447.42

c. Less current expenses, interest and taxes
paid 2,378.65

20.
27.

34.

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust

companies In the United State* and foreign
countries

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of Items 23, 24 and 25 $ 12,839.24
Demand deposit* (other than bank deposit*)

subject to Re»erT« {deposits payable within
30 days): n

Individual deposits subject Wcheck
Certificate of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)
--..„ Total of demand deposits "-<other than r*

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Items 26 and 27 $157,835.57

Time deposits *ubject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings):

Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Re-

serve, Item 34 $242,301.98

25,000.00
2,500.00

6,068.77
10,000.00

12.747.52
76.00
25.72

165,836.57

2,001.00

242,301.98

Total
State of New Jersey,
C t f Middl

$456,545.56
y,

County of Middlesex, 88:
I, Geo. W. Wood, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
GEO. W. WOOD, Cashier.

Subscribed, and sworn to before me this 12th day of April, 1984.
LE.ON FERBEL, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
JOHN EGAN
WALTER S. DUNHAM
LAURITZ W. SMITH, Director.

ained in cars
BC&G BC&G
1472 1776
1733 1538
1604 1761

BC&G
1434
1428
1140

BC&G
1067

curb line and between it and thi
property line. On the east side 0;
said avenue such sidewalk shall be
laid to the established sidewalk grade,
allowing a slope or rise of one quar-
ter inch to the foot from the curb
line towards the property line.
Where there is no existing stone or
concrete curb, the grade or level at
the curb line shall be the same
height as the crovwi of the pavement
in the centre of the street. On the
west side of said avenue, between

ordon Street and the extension of
Grove Street, such sidewalk shall be
onstracted its above provided for the
•ast side of said avenue; and between
Grove Street and Freeman Street
shall be laid on such grade as will
at its junction with any curt) line or
with the sidewalk of adjoining own-

passed first reading.
Advertised tand mailed April 4,

1924, with notice of hearing April 14,
1924.

Proof of mailing and publication
filed April 14, 1924.

Passed second and third readings
and adopted April 14, 1924; adver-
tised as adopted April 18, 1924.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

The above-mentioned property is
unloaded from cars and stored at
Port Reading, N. J., where same may
be examined if desired. If sold, it
will be subject to removal from place
of storage at purchaser's expense.

TERMS: CASH.
THE PORT READING KAILROAD

COMPANY,
W. J. WILSON,

Freight Claim Agent.
File D-8460.

4-18, 25; 5-2.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sidowalk* on Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge.
Be it Ordained by the Township Com

mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost of the respective abutting
owners, in the manner hereinafter
prescribed, along Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, as follows: Alonf the
west side of Rahway Avenue from
Gordon Street northerly to Freeman
Street and along the east side thereof
from Woodbridge Avenue or Sewaren
Road northerly to a point opposite
the northerly line of Green Streot
extended.

2. Such sidejvulks shall be con
structed of blue stone flagging or
concrete not less than four feetun
width substantially parallel to thi

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sidewalk* in Certain

Additional Streets in Fords.

said plan being made by A. L, Eliot,
C. E., dated September 24, 1912, and
recorded in Middlesex County GJerk's
office October 11, 1912, and more
particularly described as follows, to
wit: Bounded northerly by road
from Woodbridge to Blazing Star
twenty-five (25)
lot 500 on said

feet; easterly by
plan eighty-seven

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex-.

1, Sidewalks shall be constructed
at the cost of the respective abutting
owners, in the manner hereinafter

ere," conform to the same, and shall j prescribed, along both sides of the
further shed any surface water to-1 following streets in Fords;
ward the curb line. i
• 3. If paved with blue stone, the

same shall not be less than two and a
half inches thick, and in sections not
less than two and a half feet meas-
ured lengthwise of the walk, and
shall be laid in not less than three
inches of clear sand or ashes.

4. If paved with concrete, the
same shall be constructed of an eight
inch cinder sub-base with a five inch
sidewalk of 1:3:5 concrete.

5. Where any existing paved side- ..
walk, within said portions of said a slope or rise of one-quarter inch to

M a r y Avenue, from King
George's Road northerly to
Woodland Avenue.

Maxwell Avenue, from King
George's Road easterly to
Crow's Mill Road,

2. Such sidewalks shall be con-
structed of blue stone flagging or con-
crete, not less than four feet in
width; parallel to the curb line and
midway between the property line
and the curb line, and laid to the
established sidewalk grade, allowing

and 6-10 (87.6) feet; southerly by
lot 503 on said plan twenty-five (25)
"feet; westerly by lot 604 on said
plan eighty-seven and 6-10 (87.0)
feet. Containing, according to said
plan, two thousand one hundred
ninety (2,190) square feet, more or
less.

Together with the fee, in so far
as the said corporation has the
right so to convey the same, of all
he streets aiwiv ways shown on s4id

plan, in comnioli with the owners of
the othw luts hhown on suid pl«ui,
end subject to tho right of all of
said lot owners to make any cus-
oniary use of said streets and

ways.
Decree amounting to approximate-

ly $2,600.
Together with all and singular tho

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
$20.46. ' Solicitor.

3-2H; 4-4, 11, 18. '

avenue, does not substantially com-
ply with the requirements of this or-
dinance, the owner of the same shall
repair the same to conform to this

the foot, from the curb line toward
the property line.

3. If paved with blue stone, thr
same shall not be li:ss Ithan two and a

ordinance within one month after its j half inches thick, and in sections not
adoption. In default thereof, the less than two and a half feet.mcBB-
Township Committee shall proceed to i ured lengthwise of the walk and
make such repair at the expense of : shall be laid in not less than three
the abutting ownere, after the notice \ inches of clear sand or ashes.
required by law. 4. If paved wjth concrete, the same

V Whenever any owner of lands! shall be'constructed of an eight inch
fronting on any of said portions of j cind«r jub-base, with a fivo inch side,
said avenue, and now without a, walk of 1: 3: 5 concrete.
paved sidewalk, shall fail to con-1 5. Wherever any owner of lands
struct such pavement in front of M»id fronting on said portion of suid
lands within one month after the , streets shall fall to construct such
adoption of "this ordinance, the Town-. pavement in front of said lands with-
sbip Committee shall proceed to con-! 15, one month after the adoption of
struct a concrete pavement in ac
cordance with the specifications of
this ordinance, at the expense of such
abutting owner, after the notice re-
quited by law.

Introduced March 31, 1924, and

The Seaaon U Here for

UPHOLSTERING
AND CABINET MAKING

Slip Covers, Antique Furniture

Repaired and Polished

Caning, Mattresses Remade

CHARLES SERMAYAN
Fifth Avenue, Avenel

this ordinance, the Townshfp Com
mittee shall proceed to construct a
concrete pavement in accordance with
the specifications of this ordinance,
at the expense of such abutting own-
er, after the notice required by law.

Introduced March 24, 1924, and
passed first reading.

Notice of hearing April ,14, 1924;
d t i d d i l d A i l 4 1924advertised and mai

g April ,1
led April

d

4, ;
4, 1924.
b l i t i

p ,
Proof of mailing and publication

Aled April 14, 1924.
Passed second and third readings

and adopted April 14, 1924; adver-
tised as adopted April 18, 192*. •

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 NeUon St.
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222 M.
Woodbridge

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Citizeng Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
July Cherevka, et. als., defendants.
Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated March 20th, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
THIRD. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
eaid day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
j land and preitiises, hereinafter par-
I ticularly di'scribtd, situate, lying
and being in the Tnwnuhim of Wood-

! bridge, in the County of Middlesex
mid State of New Jersey, being lot
numbered live hundred five^ (505^ aa

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Cooperative Savings &,
Loan Association, of New York,
complainant, and Mary T. Dumler,
et ills., defendants. Sk Fa., for
sale of mortgaged praBjes, dated
March 21st, 1924, W
By virtue of the abovewtated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY SEVENTH.
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-FOUR.
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

AH the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lyin?
and being in the township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Shown, known and designated aa
Lots numbers forty-five (45), forty-
six (46) and forty-seven (47) in
Block 1 on a certain map entitled
"Revised Map of Colonia Hills, Co-
loni* N. J., property of The Cor-
poration of Colonia, October, 19Hi,
Franklin Marsh. Surveyor," which
said map was duly filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex on the 15th day of Janu-
ary, 1917, as Map 8S8.

Subject to encroachments and mi*-
locations of fences, buildings in-
other structures if any; also to
building restrictions and restrictions
against noxious trades; also ease-
ment of North Hill Road as shown
on map filed March 25th, 1919: alw
right of way to Middlesex Water
Company granted in deed to Funny
H. S. Bankcroft, widow and execu
trix of Albert B. Neil, executor ol
James K. Bankcroft, dated October
1st, 1907, and recorded November
8th, 1907; also rights granted by Cor
poration of Colonia to New "
telephone Company by Kfant
January, 1910, recorded March
1910, and grant dated March Hi •
1910, and recorded April 26th, 19 »

Decree amounting to approximate

V Together with all and singular lK'|
rights, privilege, hereditaments ami
appurtenances thereunto b e l o n g '

shown on plan of lots at Home Gar-1 $27.8
ROBERT M, BOYDj.JR...
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COLOSSAL
] | "CdMtal" li an iirtjwtlvt
i ' which Is applied to anything

rttntrkabl* for Iti treat site.
Tit "Coloaui" wti i fimoqi
•tatat of Apello, the tin god,
which WiS nrred by Charts In
280 B. 0- Thli |it«arlc ititu*.
10S feet blfh, dominated the
htrbtr at Rhode*. Tht name
alto w u applied to othtr large
itatoM of antiquity tad SUTTITM

I today In th« adjective.

Loud Speaker Assists Pittsburgh Pastor

Hew Elephant* Ar* KHUd.
Maslionao, natives of loath Africa,

kill elephants by hamstringing them
with a broad Mailed ax when they arc
asleep or by (tabbing them from an
arabua)i between the shoulder blades
with a heavy assengal.

GET YOUR EASTER CLOTHES HERE!
You'll like the Loungy English Styles, the
new Colors, the fine Imported Woolens; the
extreme values,

They look better than the price—because
p- they are better.

$25M $30 °° $35

For Land
Sakes I!!

.00

EASTER SHIRTS

Specially priced at
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

OTHERS UP TO $50.00

EASTER HATS
%1I Shapes—All Shades

$3.50, $5-00, $6.00
NEW CAPS, $1.50, $2.00

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

FURNISHERS for the PARTICULAR MAN and BOY

Right to left: W. C. By»n, operator of
Meyi

The Rev. Dwifrht I,. Meyers, mini^
ter of the Sewickley Methodist Epis-
copal Church of Sewk kley, Pa., i ,
conducting a series of evening radio
sermons entitled "God and the
Radio."

For this purpose he has installed a
Westinghouse Radiola Grand with
which he picks up the services broad-

And the only way
to get away from this
constant reminder of
the wife is to let us
call for your Clothes
and give them a thor-
ough Cleaning a n d
Pressing. The cost ts
well worth it.

the let tnd th* Rev. Dwifht L.

ciislpil from Wmtinfrhotl*' Station
KDKA from th<- Point Breeie Pres-
byterian Church, Calvary Church and
the East End Christian Church.

Dr. Meyers is very enthusiaatic
over the effect of the radio minister
on his congregation and: has stated
that attendance at his church has been
unusually large during the use of
radio.

We specialize
ladies' work.

in

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

95 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

TIK'K' \UIJ II tini<* when Gwendolyn
thr Mvrctest ^nl in town wuz quite
a fun for Had in but now she's turned
it down. "Ami why wuz that," you
well ask, but that's n sail sad talc
of blnsted hopes nn' fancies an'
where Cupid's arrows fail. H used
to be that Gwendolyn would nit up
late at night to lissen on nor Radio
with earmuffs clamped on tight but
now instead of liRncnin1 in to or-
chestra Hn' song she's tuniin' her at-
tention to that Chinese Kil"«\ Mnh
Jong. Of all the stations on the nir
when she wuz lis'nin' in it seemed
like there wuz only one suited
Gwendolyn. ' No matter what they'd
broadcast stock reports cr bust-ball
games it didn't make much diff'renec
she'd be lia'nin'. ju*t the same. Fer
quite a whit* I tried to And the roa
son for "her ohoiM till finally she told
me it wui the announcer's voice

?hen pledftin' me to Recreey
dainty village iiueen described
nmn whose voice she'd hflard, the!
he's never seen, "lie must be ;

an' handsome, an' I know hi
blue, a biff broad shouldered f«
may be six foot on*1 or two." "}
don't you tell n sinirli> soul. I've 1
en him a letter nn' asked him fot l

picture some time Inter I'll knowj
ter just exactly what he look*
but I wi»h that he's a dear, l 'w 1
waitin' now for Beveral days. I
it wuz here." Then later u
quested there appeared upo lpf
seenei the snapshot of the gent"
who charmed our villa**
There win a time whon Gweno
the sweetsV «rl in town wu*
a fun lor Radio but now she's t
it down. There is indeed a crijel 1
that rota* .life, of it* joys,
.him in the picture stood his'
two smnll boys.

BR<
NEWS

;TING

OF W E A F STATION

A Traveling Workshop On Wheels
Joseph Millington, disabled British soldier, who conceived the

idea of packing a workshop on a bicycle. The workshop is com-
plete with lathe and drilling' tools, and in this way Millington is
able to make all kinds of repairs.

the Family. Wit hadnt botn for Pa's htip. iha.1 torrel couMni have been move**

TODAY
11-12 a, m,—Talk by E. Ruth An-

derson. Story of the riile of Paul
Revere, by Miss Minnie Vim'ng Ken-
nedy. Market reports.

12 noon—Lenten services under
le auspices of the Greater Now

fork Federation of Churches.
4-5:30 p. m.^r-Hazel lone Moses,

•mrpist; Wynona George Claydon,
soprano. Children's Hour, stories
ind gongs.

7-10 p. m.—Gladys Gavreau and
class of thirty violinists. United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by, Thornton
Fisher. Contesse Morichard le Febro
de Montagny, dramatic soprano

The Happiness Boys," Billy Jones
and Ernest Hare. Sibyl Sanderson

agen, whistler, with Willard Os-
»orne, violinist. Geqrge Wilton Bal-

lard, tenor: B. Fischer & Company's
'Astor Coffee" dance orchestra.

TOMORROW
1:45-4 p. m.—Foreign Policy As-

sociation Luncheon, direct from

RADIO RALF-- By JACK WILSOK

{ h SCAPMAKCR
SAjiQ A SOB

THE. OYrttR E.ve«iNG-
UHTIL

f(?i'EKOS, 1 WoHT SiK&! - MttWH

ABE 20 .000 M041C TEACttERS OOV Of WOfiK

SINCE w e tftnoPHONE cwwu^s
BY AiR"

PAPIO-YOO-MOO,

COME OM OVER TO R A I F S - I T

>S vAuwviue ttooft AT 'Mix' AN

t>OUO FAIRBANKS 1$ COMHA
5IK&

Hotel Astor, New York City.
4-5:30 p. m.—MouniP Royal

Monday, April 21.
4-S:30 p. m.—Carlo Restiv

l

chestTB; Helen Larkin, soprano.
7:30-12 p. m.—Master Ralph Baird

young saxophonist, known as "Little
Sousa." Alice Ralph Ward, soprano
and Mrs. Prancig W. Hafner, pianist
Talk by Sophie Loeb; Josiah B. Free
buritono. "Eveready BatUry" enter,
taincrs. Talk by the Health Speak
ers' Service Bureau. Vincent Lopei
and hia ^orchestra, direct from thi
Grill of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY
2:45 p. m.—Interdenominationa

services under the auspices of th
Greater New York Federation
Churches. Address by Rev. A. Edwin
Keigwin, D. D., pastor of West End
Presbyterian Church. Music by Fed-
eration Radio Choir, Aida Quartette
and Arthur Billings Hunt.

3:45 p. m.—Regular Sunday Men's
Conference in the Bedford Branch
Y. M. C. A., with address by Dr. S.
Parkes Cadman. MuBic by Gloria
Trumpeters and tubular chime* play-
ed by George Betts.

7-:20-G:15 p. m.—Special musical
program direct from Capitol Theatre,
New York City, bv courtesy of the
Capitol Theatre management and Mr.
S. L. Rothafel (Roxy). The first part
of the program will be taken direct
from the stage of the theatre and will
consist of music by the Capitol Grand
Orchestra and selections by featured
artists. The second, part of the pro-
gram will consist of a special presen
tation by Mr. Rothafel of vocal and
instrumental artiste direct from the
broadcasting studio in the theatre.

9:15-10-10 p. m.—Ori{*ii recital bv
Alfred M, Greenfield, organist of Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, New York
City, direct from the studio of the
Skinner Organ Company.

ordion player; Lemuel Kilby,
one. Women's program,
liraction of the Women's Lea
he United Synagogue of An

7:30-10:30 p. m.—Unit
.tores daily sport talk by

Pisher; Vernicc Gay, pianist;
Thomas, lyric soprano; Charles 1

musical glass player. Talk on <
by the Ansonia Clpck Company. _
by Pent) Mutual Life Insurance
Pat O'Reilly, baritone. Talk by i
Lawyers' Mortgage Company.
A. & P. Gypsies.

TueuUjr, April 22.
11-12 a. m Jordan M.

pianist. Motion picture forecast'!
Adele F. Woodard. Talk by
Board of Education. Market
weather reports.

1:46-2:45 p. m.—Associated
Luncheon, direct from the W«
Astoria Hotel, New York City,
dress by President Calvin C o /
and Frank B. Noyes, president i
Associated Pros*.

4-5:30 p. m.—Geraldine
lyric soprano; Delia Riordan,
baritone: Helen E. Drew, , 1
Children's Hour, Btorios and BOD

7:30-10:30 p. m.~United
Store daily sport talk by Th
Fisher. Concert under the
of the Hospital Music Fund;:
Gilmour, coloratura soprano.1"
Mnzola Orchestra." Weekly
by H. V. Kaltenborn, associate
Brooklyn Daily Eagle. Joseph
kowitz, cyinbalom player,
panit'd by Max Yusium. Chris '.

of han, tenor; Senor Guerero,
American pianist, playing fot"
tional Carbon Company.

Wedneuhiy, April 23.
10:30- 12 nuon—Organ recit

rect from the Capitol TheatXBJi
Melchiore Muuro Cottone, assU
Schola Cantorum.

12 noon—Chapel services
from Columbia University (
with address by Chaplain Kno
musical program.

4-5:30 p. m.—Monroe
and his Club Royale Orchestra; ]
Davenport, contralto.

7-10:30 p. m.—Synagogue i
under the auspices of the
Synagogue of America. United I
Stores daily sport talk by Tho
Fisher. Talk by American
turist. One of a series of le
on Practical Amerigan Politi
Schuyler C. Wallace, supe
government, Home Study
ment, Columbia University,

by the United Status Marine
direct from Washington, D. C.
Chiclet Orchestra."

SUCH IS LIFE

I • i ' i i T ' j -

HAD Tug RIGHT

WHAT CMA I I»E A

DOltf', BUODY ?A

7
MATTER

Tue

AW, WHAT'S THE USE
A P U N K RADiO-

T YOU GET
OM IT

ByLF.VanZdm But They Liv^d Happily Eyer After
KEEP (Kbit A MiNOTB,

Witt YOU 1 CAH'T HEAR
$TATION WHEN *

fOu'flfi TALWHO \

ftATTUNcS THAT

CAMT HEAQ AhYTMl

TUAT

»«•<. V O O - TJOHY

Mi

Thuriday, April 24.
11-12 a. m.—Musical progra

be announced. Talk by Mrs. .
A. Harris on making lamp
Consolidated market and woat
ports.

4-6:30 p. m,—Rafael' Saurae
aniat; Herbert Oestrieher,
accompanied by Frances
Grace Sage, reader; Louis -Biafl
flutist.

7-12 p. in.—Mid-week servic
der the uuspices of Greater
York Federation of Churches.
Cigar Storea daily sport
Thornton Fisher. Talk by the '.
national Motor Company. Jeai.T _
fred, soprano, Talk by the B*lik,<
America. Conceit direct from T'
ter College, New York City.
by Harvey Hinderniyer,
Earle Tuckennan, Jaaritone; -"^ _
^acharias, violinist, accompanied Vf<
Dorothe Zacharias. Vincent
and his orchestra from the
the Holel Pennsylvania.

Friday. April 25.
11-12 noon—Musical prog

be announced. Talk by
Work. Market and weather

4-5:30 p. in.—Dance niuaic '
400 Club Orchestra. Children's 1

songs.tori
77:30-10 p.
il

iked Cigar I
daily sport talk by Thornton
Sigmund Kempner,
"The Happiness " "
and Ernest Hare
strumental Trio, i
Ou» Highways Safer
by Major A. A. Stewa
A Company's "Aster'
in.
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A Calamity

THE PEOPLE WANT COMMON BATTERY PHONE.
The telephone company announced some time ago its in-

tention of replacing the old-style crank 'phone with the common !
battery system—the phone that operates by the lifting of the j
receiver from the hook. To do this will necessitate the building!
of a new exchange and an investment of thousands of dollars.
Before determining upon the outlay of the amount of money i
necessary for the work the company states that it must have
assurance of the right to operate and extend its system through-
put the township for a period of fifty years.

At present there is an ordinance pending passage by the
townshisj committee that, along with other proviaos, would give
Buch a 50-year franchise liThe ordinance waa introduced on
March l(> hut has receivedm^action since that time, other than
the acceptance by the telepnone company of several amend-
ments insisted upon by the township body. The Committee
wants to rut down the term of the franchise from 50 years to j
#0 or 2f>, but the telephone company maintains that it cannot
establish a precedent in Woodbridge that would not apply to
the 280 other municipalities that it serve?.

The delay in final action, that would allow of the ordi-
nance being advertised and placed before the people of the
township for their consideration, is also delaying the time when
thVphone subscribers can expect to have the common battery
system installed.

To our way of thinking the ordinance as it now reads is
exceedingly fair and should, without further delay, be passed
on second reading and advertised for hearing. Its text shows
that it involves the township in no obligation rjut vests in the
township the right to sanction plans for all extension work the
company may undertake; gives the township the right to amend
the ordinance in future should an amendment seem advisable;
enables the township to demand relocation of any poles that
interfere with traffic or do not conform to curb lines; provides
free conduits for police or fire signal wires; and specifies that
the ordinance cannot be construed to provide the company with
a monopoly in the right to operate.

Insofar as the duration of franchise is concerned ""fifty
years is not too long a time. Up until 1006 the law allowed of I
franchises in perpetuity and many of the lines at present run-
ning through the township are under such franchises. And,
as a matter of fact, the township committee has from time to
time given the telephone company fifty year rights for specific
extensions in the way of poles and conduits.

Undoubtedly the Committee's delay in granting the tele
phone company's request is based on a desire to avoid involving
the township in a contract without first giving it careful con-
sideration lo assure, the fact that it contains no proviso damaging
to the rights otthe municipality. But we believe that there haw
been ample time for such consideration and that further delay,
unless it develops something of an exceedingly important char-
acter, will meet with criticism on the part of the general public
r—the telephone subscribers. =>

The people want the common battery system. The delay
Lin granting the franchise is holding up the work.

We would suggest, however, that in return for the granting
6i this franchise a clause be added to the ordinance that would,
In writing, obligate the company to bring about the change to-

"the common battery system within a reasonable space of time.

(OfTTl«K» W V)

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
APRIL 22d

Some Easter Eggs

Fifteen of the Jargest American advertisers, including the
Standard Oil Company, have pledged themselves to abolish

^highway billboard advertising. The last contracts of these
iCOncerns will expire in 18 months.

feYence and selfishness. All too many of us are apparently
imbued with that infernal idea "What's the use."

It is the duty of every good citizen to belong to a party
Mid to; participate in his party activities. The Primaries offer
you this opportunity by (giving you the privilege of assisting in written for the ôccasion by f Miss
the nominations of those who are to run for officekin the final a Leber ' w'-s re *
elections. The work of getting good public officials is not all

Church Notes
Presbyterian,

Rev. L. V. Buachmnn, pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning service and

Communion.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:4& p. m.—Evening1 service.
Rev. Mr. Cornelle, of India, will

speak at the Christian Endeavor serv-
ice. All the young people of the
church are urged to be present.

Tonight (Friday) there will be a
service at 8 o'clock at which time
the choir will render an Easter can-
tata.

Wednesday afternoon, 2:30—
Ladies' tea at the home of Mrs. Leu
Smith.

Wednesduy, 8 p. m.—Mid-week
service.

The annual meeting of the Sun-
shine Class was held at the home of
the loader, Mrs. H. A. Tuppen, oi
Monday evening. Reports were vi?
ceived for the year showing that
much work had been done throughout
the year. The following officers WITO
elwtt'il: President, Miss Emma Jac
fjcr; vice-president, Miss Frances
Hfinscn; secretary, Mrs. Andrew Si-
mensen; treasurer, Mrs. Wm, Nelson;
chairman of flower committee, Miss
Margaret Gardner. At the conclu-
sion of the business meeting the re-
tiring nresident, Mrs. Harry Baker,
Jr., presented Mr. and Mrs. Tappen
with 19 sterling silver spoons, one
from each member with the individual
donor's name engraved on each, and
a bunch of red carnations. A poem

CALVIN COOLIDGE

ASKS YOUR SUPPOBT
t

\ i *

Polls open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HAMILTON F. KEAN
Republican National Cominittceman

done on election day.
conventions.

It begins in the party primaries and

Affairs in Washington are not going to be very ihuch dif-
ferent until our "agents" there get the positive word from home
that we are thoroughly disgusted with their failure to support
the constructive efforts of Calvin Coolidge. These "agents,"
our Senators and Representatives, have climbed the ladder of
politics into their present high places, kicked the ladder away

Refresh-Ursula Leber, was r e *
ments were served and a social
enjoyed. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Harry
Baker, Jr., Monday evening, Apr. 27.

The Sunshine Claas and all others
who took part in Ye Olde Tyme Co'n-
certe enjoyed a turkey supper in the
basement of t^g. Sunday school room,
Tuesday evening. Forty-three were
seated at tables prettily decorated
with jonquil's. Singing and music by
Short's Soothing Syncoptors was cn-
joysd and games plaved after the din-
ner. The gusts were Rev. and Mrs.
L. V. Buschman, Mrs. L. E. Potter,

GIVE 'EM A BOOST.
Every corporation engaged in business enterprise recog-

jlnizes the value of advertising. Public utilities, manufacturers
tand merchants all spend money to create public interest in their
iproducts or to induce public good will for their enterprise.
IWoodbridge Township is a corporation, the stockholders of
pvhich are the taxpayers. The commodity which we have to sell

in the form of homesites and industrial locations. In other
IjWords our corporation prospers when it is growing and lan-
yjuiahes if it stands still.

The celebration planned for June 14 to observe the open-
ling of the new Memorial Building and the 255th Anniversary
|jof the founding of the township is the best kind of advertising

|;.any township could hope for. Newspapers in. alLparts of the
»te will recognize in it material for numerous and interesting

! news stories; interesting bits of the history of Woodbridge will j
Be read by thousands; and these same thousands will ask thejn-j
selves "what and where is this Woodbridge?"

The Committee that has our venture into "municipal adver-
tising" in hand has been selected from able and representative
business men of the township. All of us will share in the bene-
fits that will result from a successful June 14 and as a conse-
luence we all should put our shoulders to the wheel and shove.

and disappeared over the wall into that dismal labyrinth of ; M V S A H Bowers and Mrs John
political chaos.

What our "agents" must hear is the message through our
primaries next Tuesday' that we have confidence in Calvin
Coolidge, thereby indicating to them that there is still further
Chastisement coming to them at the polls this Fall unless they
fall into line with the President's program.

No matter bow old you are, no matter how many years ago
ihe last faint signs of youth departed from you, get behind
Boys' Week which begins in Woodbridge on April 27,

There's no off-season in politics any more—not even here
in Woodbridge- Even now they are saying that Bill Hoy will
s-eek farther afield next year, giving up his| place on the town-
ship committee lor a bertb. with the freeholders—and that
Albert Larson covets a whac^c at the Tax Collectorship.

**************************
1 > *

•| CapiteFlorem \
8 , THOMAS A. CLAJUC

Dea> . i U*m, Vmhmtbf af

Five of the twenty-one county jails and houses of correc-
in the State of Massachusetts haveibqen closed since prohi-

on came into effect.

UES NEXT TUESDAY
Delegate^ for the National Conventions of the various par-

%' rill be elected in New Jersey next Tuesday, April 22nd.
tunity is thus given every man ancT'woman citizen of legal

i declare their interest in the future welfare of the country.
*The real menace lies here at home in our indifference at

;>Hs rather than what is going on (at Washington. Hamit-
Republican National Conunitteeman for New

an outstanding supporter of Calvin Coolidge from
ii been trying to aro'use the interest of the voters of
jr, through advertising and publicity, directing attention

Jarity of the present situation with that of several
| | | h e past. He recently likened President Coolidge'» diffir

of Abraham Lincoln. We might take our read-
E«yen jfurther to the time, 136 years ago, when Wash-

Lafayette: "The greatest danger to this new
of £h

well* we futile Pro-
; X " ' ' * 4 * at

V|7E were in Houston, Nancy and I,
** when I saw a beautiful picture in
a shop window. 1 wauled to go In and
buy it at once—tha price) waa cbeap
beyond belief, it aeemed to me, bat
Nancy urged delay. 1 yielded at all
well trained husband* do. bat though
I bare be«n 10 HoutM MTeral times
since and bare rUited (hops else-
where and peered la easerly at win-
dow •, I ba>e never (Mid a picture
quite »o inu.b to my liking; 1 should
hare bought tlie one which Brat satin-
led DM.

Aa old neighbor of miae bad lone
looked forward to a visit t» California
and Ihe N%rtb«e«L He delayed goinjt,
not became be could not afford tb*
trip bat simply becaase he hoped that
next year conditions would be more
favorable, or b« could (M away more
easily, or be woald e«jor the racatioa
more; bat he aster took the Journey
Me to hopelessly iU now, so that he
will rarer hare the pleasare whlck
could easily bare be— his, and ho is
not now able to eajoy the retrospect
of It.

We waste maa* pfwdMis hoars IB
the eoaUaipUtiM of faiure roer**-

ad eajoyeals which awy
Me to as. whea we aUshl be

fwtttas; fciaalms fraa» tao avPortaal-

m With tka hot*

today—when we are through college,
when we bave a good job, when the
children are grown, when we haYe
more money—forgetting that those
people who have most money and
mo»t leUurei are frequently the moit
discontented and unhappy.
- We ihail none of us be In a belter
position to enjoy ourselves than we
are today; few of at, to long ai we
keep our strength and our faculties,
at least, will ever hare so much
leasnre for enjoyment or to great op
portnnity for happlneai a* rleht now,

I have always admired the courage
of a dear friend of mine. She had for
years wanted a handsome tet of ma-
hogany dining room furniture, but
being In moderate ctreumitancsB did
not feel that she could quite afford to
throw away the substantial but ugly
one ihe had. She wai left a little
legacy, and instead of putting it out
at Interest, as perhaps she should
hare done, she bought the beautiful
mahogany which she had so deilred.
She died within a year, and I're al-
ways been glad that the had thoie
monUi* of happiness and satisfaction
in her purchase.

It is the part of wisdom, of course,
to look forward to th* future and to
prepare for it; most.of us take too
little thought tor the morrow, but the
flowers of happlnega and enjoyment
are about us every day; we do not
need to wait for the distant future to
pick them. If we refuse them today
they may be like my picture—wa
may never bare a chance at them
again.

Test Bell by Tslaphon/i.
Listening by tang distance telephone

Boatm to' Uie tolling of taveral
i t fWf«. M.;.T» *»AbllKl « cburclj

The Elevation of the American Cardinals.
The two Aim-rii'iin fiiivliuals, Hayes ;it left, and Mumlfli-in at

l-ifCht, listuniiift lo the spi'coh of the Vatican lawyer following their
elevation to the Cavilimilate.

lure room of the church at 8 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the Men's*

Club of the Methodist Church was
held in thu lecture room on Monday
night. Community singinp: opened
the meeting ied by Mr. Theodore
Marsh. Following a paper given by
the pastor, Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, the
business session was held^after which
Mr. Charles J. Graham Rogers, of
Perth Arjiboy, entertained with sev-
eral magic tricks and a ventriloquist
sketch, ami —
gave sevral
meeting closed with chorus singing.

The speaker for the May meeting
will be Adrian Lyon, of Perth Am-
boy. The public' is invited at this
time lo atli'iid.

Miss Helen Augustine
piano selections. The

Congregational.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.

9:45 a, m.—Sunday school.
11a, m.—Morning service; subject

df sermon, "First that which is nat-
ural and afterward that which is"Short. . ,

' The ladies held their Spring lunch-
eon in the basement of the Sufiday
school room, Wednesday noon^ 56
being present. The luncheon was
prepared and served by the Social
Committee. At 3 o'clock the monthly
missionary meeting was held in the
Sunday school room. The topic, 'The
Child," was most ably handled by
t/lga. J. Strome, who made a most ear-
nest plea in behalf of the children.

On Sunday evening, May .4th, ex-
Commissioner of Immigration Fred A.
Wallace will apeak on "Immigration

Thursday evening, April 24th, the j This hour of service will afford an
Men's Brotherhood will hpld their opportunity also for those to attend

spiritual,
Muaic For Morning

Processional—Welcome H a p p y
Morning.

Carol—0 Bells in the Steeple
(Norris).

Hymn—The Strife is O'er.
Offertory—Christ Our Passover

(Schilling).
Hymn—Come Ye Faithful.
Hymn—Jesus Christ Is Risen To-

day.
There will be an Easter Vesper

service Sunday afternoon, in the
Congregational Church at 4 o'clock.

regular monthly meeting and supper, an Easter service who ai
I by duties from attending

Methodist
At the 11 o'clock service Rev. A.

S. Deiendorf will take for. his subject
"Paul's Easter Aspiration," while in
the evening the "Climax of Passion
Week" will be the sermon. An at-
tractive musical program has been
arranged, including solos by both Mr.
and Mrs. Brown, of Avenel The
orchestra, accompanied by the organ,
will render "The March of the
Priest."

A-t the Epworth League services at
7 a'clock tho leader, Mi** Ethel Pay-
ran will have for hfer subject ''The
Hearl of Our Faith."

On! Tuesday night, in the lecture
room of the church the members of
the official board enjoyed a supper,
given by the Ladies' Aid Society.
Plans were completed after the Bup-
per for the every member canvas.

The Epworth League held their so-
cial and business meeting in trie lee-

Easter service who are detained
a morning

or evening service. The afternoon
serviee will take the place of the eve-
ning serviceton Easter Sunday.

Subject of sermon: "Lessons from
appearances of Christ to his dis-
ciples."

Muiic For Afternoon
Processional—O Day of Kmhimo-

tion.
Carol—Hail the Morn of Mystic

Beauty.
Junior Choir Anthem—Why Se»-k

Ye the Living Among the Dead (Fos-
ter). H ,

Hymn—Christ, the Lora.'is Risen
Today.

Offerto.ry—Came See the Place
Where Jesus Lay (Reed).

Hymn—Allelujah, Allelujah.
7 p. m-—Christian Endeavor.
At a meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society held at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Osborne, on Green street,
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Lornu

Townscml, of Boston, Mass., gave a
most interesting talk about her mis-
sionary work among tho mountain-
eers in Evarts, Ky.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Association will be held at the home
of Mrs. F. I. Perry, of Grove avenue,
Tuesday afternoon.

Epiicopal.
Rev. J. Benjamin Meyers, rector.
6 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church School.
l l a . m.—Choral celebration of the

Holy Eucharist and sermon.
4 p. m.—Evensong and children's

service.
Tonight (Friday) 8 o'clock—

-Litany and address.
Monday and Tuesday, at 9 a. m.—

Holy Eucharist.
Friday night, April 25—Annual

vaudeville show will be given in the
High School. Mr. F. R. Valentine is
in charge of the affair.

Those in the class of confirmation
which were admjnistered by the Rt,
Rev. Albion Wf Knight, bishop co-
adjutor of the diocese of New Jersey,
were: Florence Brown, David Shaw,
David Myers, Edna Brown, Augusta
Kelly, James Compton, Dorothy Bren-
nan, and Mrs. Bruding was presented
for St. Luke's Church in Roselle. The
confirmation was held in the local
Trinity Episcopal Church.

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

DID you know that
you nhd this paper

have an intcreit in con-
rnon? Your success help*
the community as a whole
which in turn is of benefit
to us.
When a merchant advet-
tise« with as, he is invest-
ing Kis Monev, which it
returned with interest
Otw T*» (Mi ii th
IM Atortto Urn ta Tata Tf*

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors
64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor. Pershing

Specials for Sat, Apr. 19,
CALLl HAMS (Smoked)

lb 12c
SHOULDER OF VEAjL

lb 20c
BREAST OF VEAL

lb 18c

VEAL CHOPS
lb

32c
ROASTING CHICKENS

l b * : 38c
BEST BROOKFIELD

EGGS, Dozen 33c
ORDERS DELIVERED
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Kara Strikes Out Seventeen In Opening Ball Gam*
Expect Auditorium To Be Packed When Passaic

"Wonder Team" Plays Riversides Monday Night

3lronr

iiiiisunl interest JH heinir centered Rohrbnek wkill bo at his fnmilinr post,
. h,. •ippearance in thin part of the KoRsler is well known in thp

'.['>„{+ of the PagsaiQ High School basketball firmament .of the world.
IIIIIT tenm of tTiis ypsr at Perth" He is familjarly referred to as "Twist

'", ' aEainBt the Riverside* of that of the Wrist" due to the peculiar
V T on Kaster Monday, April 21. motion of his hand when the ball JB

'I'I';„ !« (he first showing of the world sent goalward by this dead shot.
Td basketball champions in Cen-With Ttnothe he made the all-State

' i lorwy and the Perth Amboy team for four seasons. His appcar-
miiorium should be filled to the ance is anxiously awaited by critieR;,„, itonum j n t h i g p R r t Qf ^ S t e t e M t h . s w i ) 1

'with the Pasaaic team there will be the first and only appearance of
natively appear on Easter Monday this flash here

M.yor Krakovitch, Milton Pashman,
v I • n Rohrback of this year's first

and the renowned DeWitt Keas- With the Riversiaes will appear
r four times all-State man and some of the fastest scholastic players
.Uiderod tbe greatest scholastic in central Jersey. Ham Fine, Sol

r rward in the country. The leader Polkowitz Pete Grieve, Hen West-
rThU vear's undefeated five, Captain cott, Dooley and Cap. Martin of the

^ mnv Blitser, will round out the 1923 Perth Amboy HiBh School
eition basketball team, which won 25 Raines

""Trak'ovitch and Pashman have in a row are with tne Passaic pppo-
the bulwark of this year's nento, while Gaza Chizmadia, former
and it is due malniy to their Perth Amboy Vocational star and a

iTnrU 'that the Passaic record has member of the Perth Amboy five,
'•'.•mainod unblemished. Both are gen- will be at the pivot post for the
.,U,»nal Hhoto, and thejr floorwork is Rmea. ^ ^
f ih .-hlehest decree. At one of Owing to the n**«* limit OH the

1'he ward po»'«onl» w i " b e 8 e e n t h e a t t c " d a i l ( ; e t ^ d o o r f . will be opened
"rainy pilotof the 1924 five. Blitzer at 7 p. m. The policy of the man-
! \ quiet, unassuming lad in ernes agoment will be first come first ad-
„ on the basketball court he is amitted. Besides the game there will

,l,.lnond to the opposing forwards.be dancing.

Boxing Becoming Popular in Japan

Port Reading Trounces
Avenel Diamond Stars

Depolito's Pitching Puzzles
Men From North End

The Mohican A. C. hnsohall team
»f I'ort Reading won itn open'er Sun-
day afternoon by a 10 to 4 score.
The pitching1 of Depolito featured.
Not a single Avenel man reached
first up until the seventh inninfr, De-
polito holding the North End boys
to three singles.

The score:
Port Re«dinc. AB. R. H.
Samons, ss 4
Cooper, c 5
Barna, 3b 3
Barry, 2b '. 4
Bright, cf ; 2
Saffron, lb 3
McDonnell, If 4
Bylerkie,, rf. 2
Depolito, p 4
LaRusso,, lb 2 « 0
Collins, rf 2 1 0
Thompson, cf 2 1 1

37 10 11
ATCBCI. AB. R. H.

Markulin, cf 3 1 1
Petres, lb 4 0 0
Miliki, rf 4 2 0
Fox, 2b 4 0
Banaiore, ss 4 1 1
Nirtach, If " 3 0 1
Fox, 3b. 3 0 0
Semack, p 3 0 0
E. Markulin, c 3 0 0

31 4 3

0
1
2
2
0
1
0
0
2

IN LINE WITHTHE SPORTSMEN
The University of thp State of New Jersey, hotter known

as Rutgers College, had the pleasure of seeing one of its sons
win a National championship Saturday when Gnlbraith. a fancy
diver, won out over Bird, of Minnesota, and Moaer, of I'rince-
teivtn ttre- tCattoTTaT roiigglate Summing mletheld at Ann-
apolis. A week or so ago this same Galbraith "won Eastern
Collegiate honors in the same event. Moaer was runner up.

Jim Reilly, who was internationally famous as a swimmer
a scant decad* ago, is in charge of the Rutgers "fish," and has
turned out some of the beat swimmers who have, ever churned
water in college competition. Two of the youngsters under
Jim's wing now are Foster and Brown, about whom more will'
be heard next season.

Galbraith's success on the spring board is not the first time
one of the local college's swimming team has captured National
honors. In 1919 the rotund Lefurgy dove off the end of the
tank and went further in a shorter time than any other col-
legiate plunger was able to. They say, that Von Stanley, Rut-
gers' present plunger, ia so good that most colleges cancel that
event when meeting the Scarlet.

Hungarian Reform :d Diamond Squad Has Easy
Time In Season Opener Against Pioneer A.

Big league baseJaii mad4"& 1924 bow Tuesday. Ac-
cording to results of the week John McGraw has a better pitch-
ing staff than was generally supposed- The showing of ^Bentley
was encouraging to Giant fans.

Captain "Buzz" Stout

The High School did not get .under way in its scheduled
opener with Perth Amboy. According to all reports the team
is trot yet in shape to take the diamond.

Kara, of the Hungarian Reformed Club, may make some o
the bther semi-pro hurlers sit up and take notice if he can turn
in a few more performances like that of last Sunday. All h
'̂ ould do then was to strike out seventeen of the Pioneer A. C
batters. Pretty good for a start.

The Hungarian Rrformi>il i lull, of
IIP place, had little truuhli* i reenrd-
|r « victory In Its season <>| nor last
unday afternoon at the «•> opniw of
he strong; Pioneer A. C. < = f I'erth
ml)uy. The game was p iyoi| on
o locals' diamond and v n» wit-
asod by a Rood-siied crowd.
Knra, the pitching ace of t'i<? local*

ml on whom they depend ,<> hang
p victories over aome of the best
ines in the county this year, was in
iiid-noason form. He •truck out 17
f the visitors and allowed only four
cattcred hits, forkaa, Kara** bat-
:ery mate, starred with the willow,

rnerine four hits in as many trips
the plate. Qne of his binges was
healthy double.
Every man on thp local team hit

safely at least ontv, the combined
fforta beinjr 13 hits from the deliv-
ry of the visiting slnlimen.

The second (famo of the season
will be played here Sundny vvhen the
Flyer A. C. of Perth AmUy, will
furnish the opposition.

The score:
WoorftorU™.
Jacob, 3b i

urner, lb 3
Qerek, 2b. 4

{orchard, ss. 2
Jonovan, If 5-

ion, cf. 3
Ribayi, rf 6
Farkas, c 4
Kara, p 4

New Baseball Team
Looking For Bookings

Another baseball team hits hrpn or
ganized to represent the town in
unior competition tjlis yci.r. The
jHjMian Jackets, .manured by Ed

wardTConna, of New street, are look
ng for n i n e s with teams ranging
between the affes of 17 and 20. The
will line up as follows: "Kid" Palko,
catcher; Johnnie"Finn, pitcher; Sam
l^ipenta, right field; Frankie Toth
center field; Chick Mundy, short stop
John Brown, first base; Larry Kea'
ing, second base; John Connors, thin
base; Kinky Kenna, left field.

AddrvHH all challenges to the man
nger. - .

B"iin« In raplilh lii-rumlng [MP|JUIIII- !n tin- .liiimuese empire. At
• :n tlriK- It 1= [irBCtli-ally crmllnrd to their rollcp-s nnil univprnitles although
!' is believed tliat (lurinu tli« your professional boxing will have gained consi<l-
n . l i l e lioidu-R)-. Photngraiiti shows students of Tokyo Iniperlul university en-
(i.ged In :in outdoor tournsmpnt.

lv 1 . ("Him") Stout, JiiiU rlecti'd
cnjitaln of tha 11TJ4-5 Princeton uni-
versity liockey tmun, (s one of the
tfrenttut athletes at Princeton, He
now holds n double captaincy, for he
was elected captiiln of the 1024 foot-
ball team.

Mr. Stribling, the Georgia schoolboy, and Mr. Paul Berlen
bach, the made over wrestler from New York, are to try con
elusions at the annual Milk Fund show in June. The match
maker could scarcely have picked out two better drawing card:
nor cduld he have selected two men with styles so entirely dif
ferent. Stribling is a boxer and has very little, if any, dynamite
concealed in his gloves; Berlenbach is no boxer but packs a
tick like a trench mortar. Unless Berlenbach has been taught
a little more about the ring game than he knew when he met
Delaney he will probably be ouptointed or even beaten down
to the point where he will fall prey to one of Stribling'a light
wallops. But who knows? Paul may land one on the Georgian
that will end tin- .scrap in one or two rounds. That's the feature
lhat will cause a traffic jam at the turnstiles.

1?

A. C. AB.B.J
Ed. Callow, If 4 1

Hispidor, lb 4 0 0
Mallnowdkl, u. 3 0 1

Halinowiki, 2b 3 0 0
Skorski, 3b 3 0 0
Pry, c 4 0 0

M. Bonalaky, rf 4 0
S. Bonalsky, cf _.... 4 0 1
L. Kearn, p 4 0 0

33 " l ~

Score by inninjrs:
I. R. C 10 1 BOO 0 l !
ioneers (> 0 0 0 0 0 O i l
Summary—Two base hits: J, "

now*ky, S. Bonlsky, Ribayi and
kns. Bases on balls: Off Kara, 2{ i
Kearn, 4. Struck out: By Kant,
by Kearn, 9.

ljlibup, one ft Arthur Fletcher's
l pitcher*, wnnlil probably be n

hurler n»re hp able to hide big

Jeff«rie«, fnrnipf Princeton uot-
venlty nix) bn^kiMbnll captnln. has
flgm-cj w!;h the Kendlng club of the
In!>-rnatlon:il

New Haven of the Eastern league
pM taken on Harry Uoger, a young
/igl>t-handed pitcher, who has been
li!dying seiul pro ball.

• • *
Wcftier, an Inflelder, turned

pv»r to tbe Little Rock Travelers by
IJ»8 (ilants, lias b«en sold to Plttsfleld
of the Eastern leafue.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only ons

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

KOUTE BOOK of Schwartz's Dairy
lost between I. T. Williams' plant

;md Warren street. Reward if re-
Uuriu-d to M-.x Schwartz Dairy, 318
Pcrshing avenue, (Jarteret
—*i — , ,

SUMMA BEST PLAYER
SINCE TYRUS COBB

Tris Speaker's Opinion of
His New Outfielder.

"The best-locking outfielder to break l t o r " about Frlsch'g ability. He
Into the American league since the f t *)ltB t h f t n Bn> P'0?81" tn t h e «a-
days of Cobb," la the complimentary : W$ }**&* a P d m t e "«n*' w l t h t h e

manner In which Trls Speaker refers 1 wWtl«n of Pep Yot»f, his toaro
to yuung Homer Suinma, who holds j m M e - A l w ) h" m B < l e thirty-two triples,
down right field for the Indians ! t e n d°Ublea flnd twelve home runfi.

When you consider that Mr. Speak- : r r l l l c h w a f n o t « o l n g t o

er Is some outfielder himself, and that
he came Into the American l«agu» after
Cobb, you get an even better Idea of 1
what the Cleveland managw thinks of m a

the joungster. i l t M

"Unlws Summa lias a fault, or d*
velops on* that is not now apparent, ^ ^
one young man bag a great chance to , ° ' l l w -
be a alar In a year or two. H . do«« I "'f

saball whan he was a stu-
ordham. Hip fgthw had
hlnj being « lawyer ind

« ' moAt»J> » n d m a k l n 8
w promdeO him a wt-

T n t t t H m" a n t of .money
youngster from t^e studv

N o w F r t s c h «p t s ftbout »26-W0-

' ""1 "fe tb*t 8 ° m e ° ' the

Captain of Lacrosse Team

WCRK WANTED

1!OV wanU v.-ork around house; can
furnish references. #1 Green St.

GUARANTEED Hemstitching and
Picoting Attachment; fits any Bew-

ing machine; J2.50 prepaid or C. O.' 8 u d d c " 8 l u l t

1). Circular free. lAFleah Hem-
h Co.. Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo.

HELP WANTED

for light housework. Apply
at 555 lii.'le avenue,. Wsodbridge.
. J.

GIRL wanted (white) to help with
housework during dayt Apply Mrs.

1. A. Compton, 98 Gfeen street,
Wuodbridge.

everything well and wtll Improve with '
each game h« plays," continues
Speaker.

Suinma Is a left-handed hitter,
steps Into the b.all beautifully and
takes a healthy cut. He Is fast, has
a good urm und handles himself well
In the Held.

Speaker, who Boys he Is In grt-iit
shape hinmelf and loukK it, believes
that his legs will stay with liim and
that he will lose mighty few glum**
this year.

"I have put them to every tfst so
far und haven't felt the slightest pain
or weakness. However, often some

plays inure havoc with
1 a bad knee than all the hard tests you
' put It to. v>
! "If I should liuve any trouMe, Sinn-
1 ma can play center field In great ityla
I and frank Bower will look after right."

All uf whjch proves the courtjjguce
Speaker has In Suinma. Incidentally
he f>'i-ls thut Humiuu won't have to
shift to center very often.

b a l 1 Vu>eTH "ye-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE—Interest in Rahway
Laundry, 72 Campbell street, Rab-

*ay. Inquire Banman, 533 West
avenue, Sewaren.

FOR SALE

BABY CARRUGE, first clase condi-
tion; Bloch make. Mrs. Howard

Ely, 462 East avenue, Sewaren, N. J.

FOR SALE—Two-story frame build
ing and lot, situated on Old Road,

Sewaren, N. J. Inquire 61 Green St.,
Woodbridge. 4t pd.

DOCS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART POLICE DOGS;
also Chows and Airedale*. Excep-

tional females given to reliable people
on breeding bans. Strongfaeart Ken
nds, Eaaton Ave., New Brunswick.
N. J. Telephone 1443-W2.

BABY CHICKS—From 200-Egg

LHICKS from winter laying, farm
raned, mature stock 8. C. W. Leg

S E- I- Reds, Barred Rocks,
White Rock*, White Wyandottes,
Mmorca*, WbiU Orpingtons, Anconas,
BUtk J«ney Giants, White Indian

*ifi$M**l

New Manager of keds

Most Sffective.Hurler8
"".Vith Freak Deliveries

itory of baseball there have
pitchers with freak deliveries

who wrre must effective.
There was Ed Walsh with his splt-

ter, und Rnnsell V<m\ with Ms emery
bull, and KHer with bis bhlne ball, ami
a lot of nilier>.

Still, when you si I down to pick out
the (treat pitcher* uf 11.i- jjame, the men
who lasted Inngc t, tin1 men wlioee
names always will "tie u part of the
lilstiiry of the gunie, you will find that
most of them made their fame by re-
lylna^on their own skill without nny
nipnfiwsl <>r artificial uld.

Uadbourue, lluaic, Young, Mathew-
son, Brown, Domtvnn, .Tubnson and tbe
others like tin-in dliln'i (mve to wet the
hall, or pulidh or toughen u certain
spot on lt, or cut tl>4 stitching with a
thumb null to get rt'sulis.

They had the stuff., They had the
bead, tbe arm, tbe cuiinlnjf and the
control.

Jack. Heudrlcks, former manager of
the indWaapolbi American asftoclatitii
team, ha* been appointed to

Superior Infield of
Some 20 Years Ago j

Speaking uf great Infields, don't
overlook the one composed of
l.ii('hum-e. Ferris, Parent and
Jlirnny Collins, some twenty
years or so ago. This quartet
performed for the Boston Ameri-
cans and In thoee days was the
duns of tli«- niujnrg. Collins still
ranks as one uf the best tblrd-
sackers of all time, while Parent
has bad very few superiors at
short. -Ferris, at second, and
UOImnre at first, also were
above the average at their re-
spective stations. l*Chance,
(Mini and Parent were all food
bitters, with Ferris not being
a weakling with the stick by a
long margin. That wn» a great
lufleld combination. Baseball
Ins seen few that could touch lt,
all things considered.

fportffoies

If Firpo really slicks to his determination to quit the ring
without meeting Dempsey again he has more sense than some
of his enthusiastic advisers. He's a hero now down in the

Frank Frlsch Discovered Argentine, for the folks down there think he lost the last scrap
by Scout Arthur Devlin | o n a fluke- Another fight would probably show them where

Arthur Devtm, former great thmv! t h e y a r e making their mistake,
bq?cmnn, |s the scout who can polut
with pride to having discovered Frank
"" ' eh, tne Fordham Flash, Frlscli is

julte a kid, but last season was
bou( the ©o»t valuable player In the

National league, according to his boss,
'McGraw. Figures tell a wonderful ' ffi Miami, Florida, now lias seven golf

oursea.
* • •

George D. Cameron has been elected
nntuln (if the Ul'jfi Ohio State basket
all team

» • t

The Colgate boilng team defeated
ho University of l'eunsylvauln fire
touts to two.

* • *
.Tote Ray denies he will go Into the

itove business lu Brooklyn. It seems
he report was n pipe.

« • •

Seton Hall at Orange, N. J., has
scheduled baseball games with Har-
vard and Holy Cross this spring.

* • •
Americans, have won the Marathon

twice. Hicks won It at St. Louis In
1904 and Hays In London In 1908.

» * •

Banket ball Is most popular with
New York public school athletlo
eagut1 members, a total of 295,000

A Japanese Catcher (or the
Harvard Nine.

J ill lu Miyakawa, me tribe r of the
Sophomore IIHKS at Harvard,

Scene of Fight Jane!
Jersey. City Promoters Hope'

StagV Championship Affi
For Big Elk Meeting

. rcasiMt <m
that on the tremnfrof June 7 Boy
big fight arena will be the scene
another world's championship cont
Boxing promoters, realizing the
portanct* of the New Jersey
Elks' Association holding their
vent ion in Jersey City on June 8
7, figure that a championship eon
would lie one of the big
. .mil and nn added attraction for1

thirty thousand or more visitors '
will invade Jersey City during
two days.

The Stntt- Reunion Committee,'
which District Deputy to the Gf
rivalled Ruler, A. Harry Moor«,:

tin chairman, have heard these '
iii'iru and are naturally favorable.
;my • nth proposition. The big woe
l.nwl, lm-ated at Boyle's Thirty ."
has not been u»ed since Firpo
ihe quietus on Jess Willard's
back aspirations for the heavyWelL
championship crown, There are to I
several championship contests held I
this arena during the coming sun
but the most opportune time,
tng to boxing promoters, w>" be. •
the visiting Elks come to Jersey i

Ju^t who the contenders wi\J be>]
not known ut this time. For
reason or othef the promoters
not letting it be generally
thnt they contemplate holding 1
contents during the convention per
It in known, however, that Tex ~
ar4 will not figure in these
If the contests are staged they
he put on by men residing in Jei
City and with local capital.

known to have one of the dea
throwing arma in college circletVj
is one of the most likely candidate*^
to land the catcher's berth on tb%£
Crimson varsity nine.

Ball Players Look!
Genuine Louiaville Sluggers and I<oui*ville Mascots

BASEBALL BATS <t» | .50
(Regular price $2.00) <P 1

All Kinds of
BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS

at Reasonable Price*

MELTZER'S
185 Roosevelt Ave.,

Tel. Carteret 463-J.

Carteret, N. J . '

mrniKMsMAm 3Mmitxm&aiNLiiik\iiammmxiiu »w tw m im n

The record sum paid for a profes-
sional football p lum ill Britain w

Captxin Arthur Pratt ol Ea«t
Orange, N. J., of the Stevens Institute
lacrosse team. He hopes to lead
winning team iMs season.

Baseball
Notes

I.ajole wtts In the major league;
from 1890 to 11118, Inclusive,

'" '• « «

Fifty men reported for spring base-
ball practice at Kordham college,

Brooklyn has (urued Pitcher Shrlver
over to the Nashville club of the
Southern league.

Howard Brtu'ken, University of
Florida third ImMman, will join tbe
Brooklyn Dodgen June 1.

• • •
Joe Dunn, munager of the Evans-

vllle, Three-1 club, has signed Clifford
Bullard, a Cyuthlana, Ind., pttcber.

• • •

Tbe Eastern league has rescinded
Its rule which prohibited clubs play-
Ing exhibition games during the sea-
son.

* • •
riarry "Bud" Welter, forowr PbUly,

has signed to manage the Triple Cities
team of the tvew York-Pennsylvania
league.

• * *
TUwt are DO men In the major

leagues born In Switzerland, y«t there
are jnany cheese athletes abroad In
the land.

•. * •
Two more players have been added

to tbe Joplln club, L. Williams, a first
baseman and Taylor Pbelps, a third
baseman.

* t •

The Bt. Louis Cardinals received a
f

Boy-Quality
Clothing

We call it "Boy Quality" because it will with-
stand the rough and tumble wear which every Real
boy gives his clothes. All these suits are made
with two pairs of pants, which means double serv-
ice from each suit. Substantial Tweeds and,other
material that will give service and look dressy.

PRICES SO REASONABLE THAT EVERY BOY
MAY BE WELL DRESSED FOR EASTKR.

The reasonable prices also prevail in our other
departments.

We have an especially fine line of Shoes for Men,
Women and Children, especially priced for the
Easter trade. We honestly want to keep trade in
town and prove to our customers that it pays real
money. f ,#&•

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN AND, WOMEN
including the famous DougUs Shoe

Also a complete line of strong Work Shoes, Overalls and Work Shirts- ,t
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Neckwear and Shirts indicate character. Buy yours here.
We have goods to suit every taste and every pocketbook.

A nice, crisp line of Silk Shirts and Ties in many attractive designs. \ ,.
HATS and CAPS

in all the latest styleB and shades, made by responsible manufacturer*
and warranted to give satisfaction. " \ ,%,

THE CHROME CLOTHDiG
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Baumann's Flowers
Are fresh, and we specialize in arranging them in unusual

and beautiful combination* for any occasion.

We deliver all ovor Middlesex anji Union Counties.

Just 'phone Rahway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE

Chew it after
every meal

It nttmnlntrN
appeti te sni
• Ida digestion.
It makes your
Iee4 do yoa more

It reftevet) tfeat stnlty
alter hearty eating.

• l l ea* I«*IK
• w c * I • B •

fcrcalh • • *

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING A
GKNTLKMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUR HOME TO TAKE
MKASUKE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR LJNE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic CoTBttST^JrtfitfaWftt Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surreal Cftrgew^rch Supports A; etc.
Invalid Chain and Cralchei Sold and Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Onry Practical Trass Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out of Office Hours—
Phone Elizabeth 193-R.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Nemo Srlf-Rcducinj} Nt>.
is a real kirgnin. Jt has a low top
and medium skiH. Made in dur-
able pink or while coulil; sizes
24 to J6 and fosts only $1.00.
If ynur cJcaTcr t^n'iiN'' it. ŝ tnl name.ld-
drtss, liic and J). W«'ll Knil llit uwfct,
Nemo HyKlfnlc-Fjihion Initilulc
120 E. idlhSt., Nrw Yurk (I)tpl. S.l

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

twmm" "FAMOUS" READING" j
j ANTHRACITE COAL [

I.
and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Womlbrttg* 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Aaaikf Maablna* and

Typawrltari
107 IM1TH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel 55

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing.Night on Lake Erie

( Y M V raU tlck*t U food on the boats)
f h o u u H h d w « t bound M f r i t n s r lliey won 1.1 .it have missed that cool,
amfurUble nlgbc oa onr ul our fine ata'iwrn. A good l*d in a claw stateroom,
• IUDC KOSd deep awl i n avvtittiag hrcaUaat Iti the Mui IUUK.

«8EEAWDBEE" —"CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"
Daily, May 1st to November 15th

- I M P * ! ftiitarn / I-«v,Cl..d>nd - 9:00 P M.
- 7 * ) A M / iuinJj^ r<»w \ Anivt-BuB.lo 7:30 A.M.

ut-iu B*yt Toledo. l>cUuit KU*J otl«j point*. Ask
* Iw ticket .1. t k B U « . N,» tfiri A *

Clwihn* Ot*» Faie « .»

For

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy*

JERSEY ROAD
BOOMERS SCORE

State Commission Gives Ap-
proval to Harding Highway

! and Delsea Drive.

GOOD ROUTES TO RESORTS

Improvement, Soon to Be Started, Will

Involve Several Mllllona—Indua-

t r l i l Building for State Hos-

plUI.

*TrSs?lf

Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing It
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets-^
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

Trenton.—The Bute HlRhway Com-
mission voted to take over as part of
the State highway Hystem and Im-
prove the roads between Ponnsgrove
and Atlantic City, known as the Hard-
In* highway, and alao the roads be-
tween Westvllle and MUlvllle, the so-
callert DelBea drive. The cost of Im-
proving these roads will run Into mill-
lonn and the money for the Improve-
ment will come from the State vehicle
funds.

Delegations from maiiy South Jer-
sey towns appeared1 at .Atlantic ^I t j
on behalf of the proposal. 'Especially
well represented were Gloucester and

( Salem counties by reason of the fact
that the highways for which Improve-
ments are sought lie for the most part
within their Imlts. Tho eoetloji of
Cumberland county around Vlneland
and Mlllvtlle flSo tfti<l A good dvlega-
tlon present.

All of the boards of freeholders of
the counties through which these
routes pass had adopted resolutions
requesting the commission to make
them State highways. The chief argu-
ment for the DelBea drive Is the fact
that It requires only 11 or 1! miles
of paving between OlasBboro and
Malaga and about 5 miles from Mal-
aga to Downstown, to provide a fully
paved highway all the way from Cam-
don Into Atlantic City. The paving
from Malaga to MUlvllle would add
about 13 more miles to be Improved
on the route to Cape May and the low-
er coast resorts. The right of way on
this route Is nearly B0 feet, and there
Is already paving 20 feet wide from
Camden to Glaseboro,

On the Harding highway there Is
I about 1! miles In Salem county and 7
''miles In Gloucester county still un-
paved. The paving of the stretch be-
tween Downstown and Malaga would
Immediately benefit both routes. This
road also has a broad right of way
and the section near Malaga is now In
very good condition. This strip is one
of the first pieces of roadway con-
structed by convict labor In this State
several years ago. It Is gravel. Inter-
est in this route extends beyond the
borders of New Jersey, for when It Is
fully paved It will be possible to ride
all the way from Washington, D. C, to
Atlantic City over improved highways.
Even the ferry trip between Wilming-
ton and Pennigrove la to be shortened
from i 5 to 20 minntei by the establish-
ment of a new ferry slip tor motorists
at the new Wilmington port near the
mouth of the* Christiana River. This
has the further reputation of being the
first memorial road dedicated to the
late President Harding In the whole
country.

Several hundred prominent resi-
dents of South Jersey, including Sena-
tors, mayors, representatives of
boards of freeholders, chambers of
commerce apd county engineers, par-
ticipated in the hearing.

General Hugh Schott, chairman of
the Highway Commission, presided at
the meeting, and President Finnan
Ileeve'B, of the Senate, wa§ chairman
of the citizens' delegation. State Sen-
ators Borton, of Salem; Bright, of
Cape May, and Davii, of Gloucester,
made addresses urging the commis-
sion to maintain and rebuild the unim-
proved portions of these roads. Sena-
tods Davis and Borton each headed
delegations of 200. At the close of
the hearing General Scott said that
the commission ha realised the impor-
tance of the two routes In South Jer-
sey since Its visit h«re last June. He
said that the fact that the southern
part of tbe state hai no member on
tho commission 'h'as given its four
members."

Samuel P. Leeds, president of the
Atlantic City Chamber of Commerce,
quoted automobile statistics to show
the Importance of the undertakings.
He said that last year 100,000 automo-
biles crossed the PennsgroTe ferry, as
against 900 in 1912. Walter J. Burty,
president of the Good Roads Associa-
tion, was another to make an eloquent
plea In behalf of the routes.

Miss Mable Clay, of Beesley's Point,
made an effective address urging tho
adoption of the roads, the only woman
speaking befojpe the commission. Miss
Clay Is a daughter of the late Henry
Olay, one-tlnw) Select Councilman and
political leader of Philadelphia.

Half-Mill Tax to Meet Cost
Final approval was given to detailed

plans for Improvement* at the state
hospital at a meeting of the board of
managers In Morris Plains. The Im-
provements are to be paid tor out of
the half mill tax, which the Legisla-
ture of 1923 ordered collected for this
purpose.

To those who are familiar with the
state hopelUl's needs, relief of exist
Ing congestion Is the most necessary
Implement, and this Is to be very
largely brought about by the plans «s
approved, which likewise have the ap-
proval of the State Board of oCatrot.
But there Is a surprise In the plans
for friends of the institution, In the
fact that they provide for at least the
first unit of an Industrial building

whli'h wilt t>nnhle tho occupational
•nipy deportment to be. moved out
HR prenent basement quarters Rrnl

(.Iviin an environment of direct sun
light mid fresh air.

l)r Marcus A, Curry, superintend-
ent of the hospital, Bald the prnvlnlon
of Biioh a building had been long un-
der consideration, but It had not been
possible heretofore to diBcunn It as a
posRlblllty, because it wan not known
whether the funds available would
allow Its Inclusion In the present pro
gram. Certain changes now nractl-
colly assured, In other tentative phas-
es of the program, made it possible
to announce, however, that at least
the Initial unit of an Industrial build-
ing would be provided. While Dr.
Curry could not go Into details, It Is
understood that the probable sum to
be allocated to this purpose out of the
$2,250,000 to be expended, may reach
$200,000.

Occupational thereapy Is the use -it
various industries," euch as the mak-
ing of willow furniture, the manufac-
ture of brooms, and other handicrafts,
to restore the mentally unbalanced to
normal functioning by reralnlng their
mental coordination through the man-
ual arts. It has been credited with a
very large contribution to the recov-
ery and Improvement rate at Morris
Plains under the especially adverse
condition of overcrowding.

Blueprints of Program
submitted at th& meeting

show that the program of improve-
ments at the hospital Include a 250
bed reception building, with modern
equipment for the treatment of acute
disturbed patients and the classifica-
tion of new commitments. This will
be placed some distance In front of
the new clinical treatment building
completed laut year, and there will bd
between the two a odern kitchen and
refectory building fitted to serve the
new group of-buMdlngs.

A feature Of this equipment will be
a vacuum system of delivering ho
food to the various buludings to be
served, tho wheeled containers being
taken throu*ii4unnels to be provided
for access between tbe various build
Ings.

In addition the plans call for twi
convalescent buildings, one for male
and the other fore females, each to
provide accommodation for thirty pa-
tients, and both to conform as nearly
as possible to home-like conditions.
Designed for patients under final ob-
servation before discharge, these
buildings are planned along the lines
which Commissioner Burdette O. Lew-
is urged upon the Essex freeholders
when they were considering additions
at Overbrook Hospital.

Feel Loss of Canal
Many fanners who used the Morris

Canal as a watering place for their
cattle are disturbed by tbe pasting of
tbe old waterway. In some cases they
will have to go a considerable distance
for a supply. TTappera also figure
they are losing out, as the canal banks
and Us environs have always been
plentiful In smskrats.

James Campbell, colored, who was
employed on the canal for nearly fifty
years, thirty at captain of a boat and
afterward as a teamster, sees his
means of earning a living gone. Camp-
bell Is still employed by tbe canal, but
does not know how long the job will
last. He has added considerable to
his Income by trapping. Last winter
he captured thirty muskrsis and re-
ceived (2 a pelt for the best. He also
was paid 110 for a mink he captured
last winter and the same price for one
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THE PERTH AMBOY

GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooling Appliances •

Rxrod Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Cott-Den-RH Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I

j
I
I
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For a Short Tune Only

A HOT-POINT IRON
FREE with a Western Electric Machine

ELECTRICAL HOME
WIRING CORP.

(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)
Lighting Fixtures,

Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

HENRY CIEWS tCfl.
â riamnnâ nm aV V anana^aV A B^nnn«Wal aCVankannnSnnnft

11,11,11,17, MBftOADgTlEET

trapped alone the canal tbe previous
winter.

Two old scows are stuck In the mud
In front of the canal stables neaT Oib-
son's bridge and are the last remind-
ers of what the canal was. At that
place the coal was loaded on the boats
and the men employed at that work,
fifty years ago, received as high as %5
a day, big pay for those days.

The water is nearly all out of the
three-mile level of the Morris Canal
between Washington and Fort Colden,
and workmen have opened the gates
in the eleven-mile level from Hack'
itutown east. The Iron work and

other fittings are being assembled
along the route, and will be sold by
the state. There are also two brick
offices here that will be sold in set-
tling np the canal accounts.

Devoe Pictures Relief
Taking a recent decision of the Su

preme Court of Indiana as a text, As
semblyman Frederick W. Devoe, mi-
nority leader In the House, issued a
statement picturing the benefits which
have accrued to New Jersey If tin
Legislature had passed hU two bills.
House 277 and 278, designed to carry
Into effect Governor Sllser's recom-
mendations to lighten the tax burden
by limiting expenditures. The DCTO«
measures were patterned after the In-
diana statutes, the constltulonaliy ol
which has recently been upheld by thi
Indiana Supreme Court.

Mr. Devoe said the essential feature
of the Supreme Court decision was In
holding valid the statute empowering
the State Tax Board to review local
bond Issues when remonstrances had
been filed with It. The court's de-
cision followed action by the Tat
Board In declaring Invalid a bond is-
sue of $670,000 for a county concrete
road.

The contract had been let for $568,
000, and after a hearing before tin
State Tax Board the contractor offered
to reduce his bid by $1?1,000. Tb<
Tax Board refused to consent to til
prooosal as being Irregular and th
entire bond Issue was. set aside. A
new contract was let at a saving of
$201,000. The original contractor ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court, which
held all contracts to be Incomplete
and subject to eancelatlon until ap-
proval of the bond Issues Involved by
the State Tax Board, or expiration of
the time for appeal by taxpayers.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have tbe best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i t

The only fully equipped and np-tp-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to AIL

Office Phone^—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers la

Strictly Par*
GAMDIE8 AND IOB ORKAM

n Mais St.

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

T e e Razall Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brunswick Ava.

TJ. 43

fttWANHUMPHREYS
HARDWARE

Mafa SL Woodhridfe, N, J.
Ptambiag Fixtsres

H O M , FaD Hardware
axl Oil* at OU Prices

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Wtedow (Haas awl Boasebold

< Bffedaltie*

Nsxt to PMtofflM FOBDS, M. 1.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAM
WIRELESS SUPPLIES u J SETS

T«*k—Palate—Vanishes
HOBM FiniaUafs

U Main Street
HarJ.are

LOUIS MORRISON *
Shoes, Clothing- and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FOBD0, » . J.

RABMOWnZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OHJ» VAJU
NISHES, HOUSE fURKlfHWOi,

HENRY ROMOND

QualityGrocer

142 MAIN S. I**** S3-*

We«*rUfe

CUSTAVBLAUM

tmi

§T MAIN ST.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* $325,000

-FOBDS, N. J.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
fef. SeweriM, GraJUf,

Carting-of eilKisub
M * CORNELL ST. Tel <W4-M

OLIVER B. AMES, INC,
tXiXTRKALCC^rrsUCTUM

WukH Batter IsrriM

WOODBRIDGE

A. FUIXERTON



"Every Inch
a Salesman"
Advertising in the Clas-

sified Section of the Tele-
phone Directory keeps your̂
"business card" before the
eyes of telephone users.

'"Every inch is a Sales-
man" reaching the people
whose habit of regularly ^
consulting this Section of the
Directory makes it so pro-
ductive for advertisers.
The next issue of the Telephone
Directory closes shortly. Make sure
it includes your business message

New .York Telephone Company

«1
Nil

tmpriioned in Hen*;
Dog Eat* Ut Own Pap
Prlvftn to dfKjprrniliin l>v (rtnr-

vntlmi when irtie wns locked In
n liouse nl Unlnntown, I's., •
ilojr devoured one of hor own
pups and part of * »rr<intl be-
fore she was found by J. K
Wilson. Two otlier pupi were
found Aid .

The family, which went away
from the house ind left the
dogs Imprisoned, will be pros-
ecuted by the humane soclety._

Helpful Springtime Hints for
the Modest Home Garden

Telephone Engineer, Amateur Gardener, Givet Prac-
tical Advice.

•••••••#»•»••«»•»»»»••*»•

Advertise
•It In-

this Paper
»•••• • • • •*«»»•••»

TF pou want
J- what pou
want when pou
want it—in the
printing line—
WE HAVE IT!

Find! Long Lost Son.
Klncald, 111.—Her ion, who was kid-

aped by her divorced husband whan
the boy wan two years old, his been
'ound by Mrs. Charles Collins. The
lad !• i soldier in the Philippines
nd Is twenty-one years old. H« has

made application for • furlough.

For a 3D J-time office boy to become
ice president and general manager ot
great street railway system is some

chievement, even though it takes
hlrty-two years t£ reach his goal,
rhis Is what has happened to Mat-
:bew R. Boylan. Mr. Hoy Ian was

i (

MATTHEW R. BOYLAN

elevated to the position ot vice presi-
dent and general manager ot Publlo
Service Railway Company at the an-
nual meeting of the directors of that
company April 8.

Mr. Boylan, who succeeds Richard
E. Danforth, started In the street rail-
way business in 1S92, as office boy
with the Jersey City and Bergen
Street Railway Company, and corpo-
ration changes took him eventually to
Public Service. The new general man-
ager has served in almost every de-
partment of the railway and on March
17, 1804, was chosen general auditor.

A farden that^hm bend scientific-
ally and systematically planned,
planted and cultivated will nourish,

i n s Telephone Review, while
one tended In a haphatard fashion
will bring forth "haphaiiard" fruits
and vegetables,—undeveloped, sparse
and Imperfect Tho truth of the old
proverb applies again, "Nothing Is
worth having unless you work (or It"
and "What's worth doing at all Is
worth doing well."

Sun and rain contribute their share
toward success. It remains (or us to
provide a garden that Is worth culti-
vating. By skilful treatment vege-
tables can be grown In what would
seem barren soil, such as sand or
clsy.

It. L. Ashley, a telephone engineer
of Newark, N. J . gives the following
directions for gardenerB:

No. 1. Make plan* and draw a map
In scale of the plot of ground allotted
in the garden. Tin- apace should be
mapped out in rows and It Is gen-
erally wise te run the row* north and
nouih-Wa-flsAr.-tM V>B plants may
gi>t the maximum amount of s
on both sides. Arrange so that the
taller varieties of plants will not

the shorter ones and so that
will sufficient space between
(or the development of the
and for future cultivation.

Rotate the Crops
a garden that has been culti-

vated In previous years it is a good
policy to do in a small way what the
farmers call "rotation of crops."
plant in the space occupied by one
variety of vegetable ttw prevtyjs
year, another variety this year. Short
season crops such as lettuce, string
beans and peas, may be followed In
the same year by the late variety of
vegetables. For Instance, celery may
be planted In July In the space from
wricb peas or string beans have been
harvested.

Do not plan to do any more than
can be well done with the time and
labor available. A small garden well
cared for Is far more productive and
satisfactory than one which has been
partly neglected.

No. 2- Consult a seed catalogue
of some reputable concern and select
carefully the varieties, amount ant

kinds of seeds that will suit your
requirements of space, soil and tastes.
The only Implements necessary are
a spading fork, irou toother rake, hoe,
garden line, and trowel. It the area
to he cultivated is large enough, a
wheel hoe may be ,used at a great
saving of Urn* and-'labor.

No. I. Prepare the soil as soon as
the ground has dried out sufficiently
Th» soil should be dug deeply and
thoroughly pulverised to the depth
of the spading. Pulverising the toll
Is one of the roost Important opera
tlons In gardening and the time taken
tor spading thoroughly Is time well
spent.

A Limestone Dressing
After digging Is completed a dress

Ing of ground lime stone, air slacked
or "agricultural" lime may be spread
over the Burfaca at the rate of about
100 pounds to every 1,200 square feet
of area. The lime corrects sol:
acidity.

The easiest process of all Is the
actual planting. Using the Informa-

ill

there
rows

For

containers In
regard to time, distance apart and
depth, plant carefully In straight,
well-prepared rows.' After the plants
have formed their first pair ot loaves
the surface ot the ground should be
loosened up with a hoe or cultivating
tool on each side ot the row to allow
the air to circulate through the top
layer of loosened soil and to con-
serve the moisture In the soil under-
neath. This process ot cultivation
should be kept up at regular intervals
until the maturity of the plant

into their new structure.
The foundation of our

•eats on three cardinal prln
*urity, Honesty and Simplicity/'1
lared Mr. Wurtiel, "and in ajl
ur patrons with Blue Ribbon

we've never Tost sight of
iples. The whole structure ,

organization ia reared upon
principles. It has ever been m
to produce the best, purest
wholesome butter that

and sanitary facilit

Costa Rica V ". t»MUgj|fW in strict
telephone etiquette—of a »(ffli—•«-
cording to an official of the Western
Electric Co., who has recently visited
there. The Costa Rican lady or gen-
tleman never answers the telephone,
that duty being left to a servant.
There are, moreover, no telephone
numbers—since all calls are made by
requesting the operator for the de-
sired subscriber by name. This nat-
urally makes the affair a long proc-
ess, particularly if the servant is out
of sorts, or the telephone operator is
not up on the social register of the
community,—Telephone Review.

Fly 87 Miles on Gallon of "Gas."
With engines of geven and a half

horsepower, mltlgi't airplanes can fly
87 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

Movies Now Furnish Diversion.
Men don't spend their evenings

"downtown" us the last generation did.
The movlea nre the diversion now.

The new moileni structure nt 226-228 New Brunswick i
nue, Perth Amboy, recently occupied by Wagner & Wui
distributors of the famous Blue Ribbon Butter, is said by
State Department nf Labor to be the most magnificent build
of its kind in New Jersey.

The new home of Blue Ribbon Rut-
ter, 60x180 feet in dimension, is thor-
oughly fireproof, with a sprinkler sys-
tem, and is constructed of brick, steel
and concrete with machinery to print
butter according to the most ap-
proved methods. The manufacturers
are exceedingly proud of the new
eight-ton refrigerator, automatic in
operation, whicR maintains a uniform
temperature in the summer and
throughout the year.

The building Is modernly equipped
for packing butter and the print room
is actually a revelation in sanitation
and thoroughness, fitted out in all tile

land equipped with the latest print ma
' cMnery.

More than 1,000,00 pounds of Blue
Ribbon Butter were distributed Mat
year in Union, Middlesex, Monmoutii
and Ocean Counties, New Jersey and
in SUten Island, N. Y. Max Wurt-
Rl , the president, announced that his
organization now fias the facilities to
handle three times that amount in
the ensuinn year.

The record of Wanner & Wurtze
in their more than twenty years of
business in New Jersey, reads like a
chapter in the Book of Business Ro
mance. Starting in 1903 tit 377 Slat*
street, Perth Amboy, they began dis
tributing butter on a small scale—in
the lijrht of their present tremendou
Output—and in 1907 they moved tc
larger quarters nt 199-201 New
Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy
where they remained until movin

pled with absolutely pur* ing
could achieve. That we have:
ceeded in this for twenty
only an incentive for us to
and improve upon our
record."

Ben Goidberger, architect,
J the structure and WaltMrij
Meagher *.".«. the building cont

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell

THE Merchant
who advertise'

this paper* will
yon best values
your money, i

Otandardjc

One sewing machine hat
been on the market for
•evenly yean and is still
the best known make.
"Standard" petroleum
producta have been on
sale for over fiiry yean.
What better proof could
there be that both have
faithfully filled a definite
public need? By doing
•o they have become the
standard in their respec-
tive field*,

<*>

or over
two generations

You can count on your fingers
products which have maintained
supremacy in their field for two
generations or more.

To please the public year after
year for over fifty years is a
severe test. That is what the
products of the Standard Oil
Company (N. J.) have done. .

"Standard" Polarine Oils and
greases have become standards
of comparison, each in its class.
When you buy a "Standard
product you can be sure that
you are buying as good a prod*
uctas is made. But the only way,
to be sure of getting it is to ask
for it by name. 3

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

PRINCETON
TRENTON v l PASSAIC

mdAemmeu "StrndtnT PeUmi

Shouldht Every
sottinWhose

there is a
beaPublic

ServfceRurtner
T

* ORANGES N E V A R K
PETERSON, ^ONTCLAIR! J E R S E Y
ELIZABEThX I 1 GARFlELDt tftAYONNE
UNCETON 1 \ RUTHERFORD .jffiwoop

STAN DARD"

:*'7&t

- v * »V;<V

The spread of Customer Ownership of
Public Utilities is an outstanding feature of the
financial history of the last few years. The
theory that those who use gas, electricity and
local transportation, should be partners in the
companies that furnish these services has been
accepted by hundreds of thousands of Ameri-
can citizens. | ^

! • • *

:l 1

In New Jersey Alone, More Than 40,000 Customers
Have Become Partners of

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

By Subscribing to p

**7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK



UTOMOBILE PAGE u.
Nw aft • » ' * ! • «akHar w<l w m
M T enrt. ' tan mat .i •twaaaiwlaiw*.
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S a n a Wapwr nnyn Hi* I'lrntos i>f
}fl9e had >tn nil l>Piit. . . . It IK
M 0 t n t tlint Huns ni'vrr (11(1 (iiulnfitH
ITWI • used r H r Finlcsrnnn.

»rlea 'Thick" Shorten, former
ntfleWlPr, purchased by the.

ipolla American association
ClW» from tl* Cincinnati Nationals.

s • » * •

Late report In that Dick HobUtMl,
rk« managed the Charlotte team la
to South Atlnntk league latt year,
nQl return to Rending and play flnt

bite for that

A dynamo la a mnchln* for conYert-
mechanlcal energy Into an elec-

enrrent; a starting motor trans-
ni tha electrical current Into me-
Jcal energy.

Zxibz
BATTERIES

To Stay in Yoar Car
AND OUT OF

The Repair Shop!
When you Rel down to brail

taclu (hat's juit about what you
wlc from a battery.

Exide Batteries are made yield
tb.6 maximum in time and depend-
ability of service at a minimum in
upkeep.

Many thousands of E X I D E
BATTERIES now in use have
been on the jub for unbelievably
long periods.

Prices: $17.65 and up.
according to size. —

DOWDELL EfcECTMC SERVICE

27 Roosevelt Avc.

CAUTERET, N.J.

AVI

, *

"y5p

GasoHr*

LQAGt PWCt LEVtU

GASOLINE

Dutt(f

r

SuMr

"Ml*. |

Ptaur J

•

wra

r*f

G*.«nlilM
It til

w.'xr'itmt T •
Mtti totw it1 *]"

5
'5tS • • ft t'MTl, «im!

rtw-

»n imi in lit-

tthte, ht. tam atw h» f*r

not the cheap kind
but the

.good u n done her&

TEST HOLDING POWER OF 4-WHEEL BRAKES

Leon T. Slierr'«'r' n'Jt'm'
c«r down the stops of n-f Tbi
four-wheel brafci'i.

his

RIORDAN MOTOR CO.

Used Car Sale
1923 Maxwell Sport Model

1923 Maxwell 2-Pauenger Coupe

1920 Chalmers Sedan

1921 Maxwell Sedan

1921 Chalmers Coupe

Marmon Limousine; price $250

Easy Payments may be arranged.

: ' Open Evenings and Sundays

Jel. Elizabeth 6401

1040 Elizabeth AvenuV * ELIZABETH, N. J.

Good! Drncr Known by:

Bat ««w «t hanjltag
Hit ta#««*tf»la*aa of pcdt*-

B o Mritt <M>tvP̂ n̂ Q to ffrtry

B B M t t t t t M a w brfan
a* t«a t» tka t w n ,

Hat amtwtloa «t at* MOtar;
ata aaa af a*c«ed aai knt

Hla alteraate as* of f*M aad
aaa4 atakM oa loac |ra4t« aad

! Hla av«Maac« ef all otatadM.

aaatt at ate car, or aaj ota«r
car.

! Hla me*<1 far ran«ay croas-
; tart; a* steps, ta&s «ad shifts

p u s aefot* a* h actually oath«

BacUaxa, wW»ta tha atacrtat c *
« M ttarit, b asually * » t» daprariat-
0»a at ta* •eartatf aad wear 1B ta*
tarlaw aitmbtra wWc* aaspatt U*
cataaa,
I Fraa* m**«»t akeaM aaw aawt «a»
(a^artar lara N«€«tMa. Oat ax Itay

WATCH
See the lowest priced AUTO-

MOBILE equipped with

BALLOON TIRES
as standard equipment here Nay
1st.

The Car is made by one of
the largest manufacturers in the
Country*

Watch this space for more
Information.

• t -

lanember we are Exdusite KstriiNitors for
TWR

CLEVEUND SIX
CUT •&,*«» COMFA!t»

Where Do You Want Tonr Car to Perform?
On Paper or on the Road?

^ «lka>UaW!

; H«*a it aalr aa»
I alMl la «% t U hajawava

«««a»
af k c u

i aam kaar, atatiatka

ifa«J wi.it

CUk $1045 $1295 $1395
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Plenty in a 15c. bottle for the whole family

The recommendations of the teach-
committee as to the re-appoint-

ient of teachers for the coming
I year; the appointment of five

w teachers, and the appointing by
president, Melvin Clum, of the
lar standing and special commit-
for the year, constituted the or-

er of business at the meeting of the
oard of Education Monday night.
It developed in connection with

presentation of a report bj( the
lachers' committee that the Board
not unanimous in wanting to offer
r. L. W. Woodman the position of
gh school principal for next year.
is name was included in the list
commended for reappointment by
e sub-committee but questions

used byv Walling, Anderson and
ler resulted in postponement of
•tion on nil recommendations.
The recommendations of the teuch-

s' committee us to re-appointmerrts
(I the usual increase of salaries ac-
rdiiir to the scale adopted in past
•ill's were as follows:
High School: Lee W. Woodman,

Uilhooly, Viola K. Dunham,
Fitzgerald, Mary E. Beatty,

• dith White, Frances Shultz, Byri)n
J , Uothfuss, Charles Boehm, Mar-

ici'iU1 Miller, Seymour Willitts,
|thol A. Inslee, Eileen V. Edgar,
iiirgaret ('. Crampton, Grace C.
uber.
School No, 1: Lester H. Dix, Jean
Johnson, Grace V. Brown, Kathryn
iHin, Eflie K. Neveil, Viola Ernst,

lara Skidniore, Sarah Whittaker,
atherine Richards, Edna Bauer-
inn, Frances Dix, Marion Quinn,
rtrude Heller, Grace Drugan,

Miriam Voorhees, Katherine Ebner,
uth K. Green, Mittie P. Randolph.
Port Reading: Joseph Lewis, Helen

piker. MprHn D EjjjjlJieth

g"

ZHT$ I PT. II f\-°

PRODI

SPRINGS

> •

. . •«

Report on Water used in Pabco Products
Cb*mi«t to Jer«*y City Bo»rd of Health

LABORATORY OF

HERMAN J. LOHMANN, Ph. G. Phw D.
Analytic*) and Coatulting Cbtmiit

90 Moaticalto AT«BH«,
Jarity City, N. J.

Professor of Chemistry and Basteriology
Eclectic Medical College, N. Y.

Dean, Dept. of Pharmacy,
University of the State of N. J.

Shell Rock Spring Water Co.
15 Peck Slip, N. Y. City, N. Y.

Gentlemen:—
This is to certify that the attached report is

a true analysis of the Shell Rock Spring Water
as sent to me under seal.

I must state that ft is a very good water,
being particularly mird as far as hardness is
concerned which is a great fault with so many
spring waters. It is good clean potable water
and absolutely safe.

As you will note it is free of Bacteria.
Yours truly,

HERMAN J LOHMANN, Ph. G. Phar. D.
Chemist.

Jersey City, N. J., Feb 27th/12.

Chemical and Sanitary Analysis
by HERMAN J. LOHMANN, Ph. G. Phar. D.

Jerwy City, N. J.*

Appearance, Clear Grammes
Color None In One
Odoij None Litre
Taste neutral
Reaction neutral to Litmus
Chlorine In Chlorides - - - - • 0284
Nitrogen in Nitrites None
Nitrogen in Nitrates - • • • - 0013
Free Ammonia 0024
Albuminoid Ammonia - - • • • None
Hardness equal) before boiling . . . . 0731
to Carb. Lime f after boiling - • " • • 0067

Total Solids f - 088
Organic Master ' 002
Mineral Matter - - - (Ca. K and Mg.) 078
Bacteria - • - None

! NITROGEN IN NITRITES AND *
ALBUMINOID AMMONIA

are danger signals; they indicate Sewage Con-
tamination. '• ; . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL SOLIDS. > T Htt
The purer the water the smaller the amount

of Total Solids, whether organic or inorganic.
BACTERIA - ., • • •«' • NONE

i

The bottle at all stores

$1.75
£er case of 12 bottles

delivered at your
home

In addition to our
regular High-Qrade
Yellow .Label Soda
Water we have devel-
oped

A NEW LINE
called

PABCO BLUE LABEL
in

12 different flavors
Every flavor

A most delicious drink
Made from

Pure Cane Sugar
Purest Ingredients

Famous
Shell Rock Spring Water

PERTH AMBOY BOTTLING CO.
669 New Brunswick Ave.,

| ; PERTH AMBOY

TELEPHONE 3 4

Pabco Products For Sale by
- WOODBRIDGE:

J. Andr&scik 862 St. George Ave.
Gurtiv Blaum ;..'. 82 Main St.
J. F. Concannoo J 100 Main St.
J. F. Concannon 463 Amboy Ave.
G. Koyac* ...443 Pearl St.
Peter Greiner ' 16 Green St.
P. Kozel Garden Ave., near Crampton
I. Lurtgarten 78 Main St.
J. Vedo« ....^^^ 240 Fulton St.
S. P. Vetcy .......; Amboy j lJ^Cor. Valentine Place

J, P. Concannon, who has opened a new establishment at
463 Amboy avenue, Woodbridge, will sell Pabco products
there and also at his old place of business, 100 Main street, .i
Woodbridge. .• • * •-

:,..'•••'•'• '• '* SPA SPRING " ': ' ^

M. Hegedut ' Fulton St., Cor. Cutter'* Lane

PORT READING 1 " i

G. L RobinioA .Reading Coal Deck

CARTERET ,
S. Srulowita



—Thr f
PordR I'niMil Ti'iichi'i
will h" li• -l«t Wrilnrsrlny iiftcrin
A p r i l lid. . ' : ' l n n. in. , in F
school.

All th»"f nw lulu is nf the WnniiillV
i'ml In irn In the c.'ird

iiiirstcil In notify Mr».
on or K f . n r April 2\

i 1 her knmv Imw pinny
intviul hi hlMS,

Mr- Kn-y. "i

Club who
party nrr
Ralph l.iddl
and also tn

,—Hev. tun'
Amboy, were
afternoon

_ A f o n l i r i
Sunday

Inral vi Monday

th home of Mr. and
h f

"Mr..

Mrs. Robert (leilinjr, Sr., in honor of

J. Anderson, and
Opal and Rusm-ll Anderson, of Ever-
green avenue, attended B confirma-
tion party at Mrs. Pauline An
of Perth Amboy, in konor of hor
daughter, Ruth.

—Lenten services will lie held ut
the Lutheran Chapel tonight (Fri-
day) at S o'clock.

—Mrs. N. H. Skov's mother and.
atater, Mrs. M. Larson and Miss Clara
LarHcn, of Madison, Wis . lire visiting
both Mrs. Sliov, of I'linl avenue, nnd
Rev. Krey, in Perth Anibiiy.

—(Confirmation will lie held lit Our
Redeemer'" Lutheran Church, April
27, at 10::iu a. nj. _ . '

—A play, entitled "(Hlr Minister1!*
Birthday." will fie invented in thi1

Fords Si-hind, April lioth, for tin
benefit '•( tbe (inu-e Sunday school,
of Kurds.

— t'i>nls school children nee enjoy-
ing their Knvlcr vacation.

—Mrs. 1'icd Fischer, of
the gucsi. of relatives in

IIV, Sunday.
I'led Ulsen visited Mrs.

of Woodbridgi', Wed-

—The local fire company was kept
liuny last .Saturday when Ihey were
culled out on two occasions to nssist
n extinguishing blazes. The f'lrst

alarm at 1 p. rn. culled tin

Kmily LI>P, the ten-year old
f Mr. (tnd Mrs. Arthur Lee.

of High street, ia reported ill with
pneumonia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Carroll, of
Linden avenue, entertained Mr. Cur-
l-oil's brothers, Kugenc and John Car-
roll, of Elizabeth, at dinner on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Parsons

— Mrs. Frank Kchneid'-r visiled
Mrs. .1. Taylor, of Claremont avenue,

na, N. J., last weed '1'hnrnday.
—Mrs. Charles Page, of Summer i days with relatives in CrHnhury,

aviruif, Newarje, gpeist Sntnrdny mid _Mina Mnbel Illoodgood, of Mor-
M i • • ' " • '

Mr«. Win. Rowr I'literliiined l i ' i
, Mrs. Lewis (Irnliain, of Hrook j

Ivn, Friday.
--Miss llciiltih Smith, of Ridgi'dnlc

nvemic, in ppeniliiiK the Eiwter holi-

Sunday with Mrs. Frank Schneider,
of Iselin, N. .1.

Special Eafltcr services will he \ Schoder avenue.
held ut the Union Chapel at 7:4F
Sunday evening.

the home of Joseph Kofi ouch, j ,,f ]>roapect avenue, entertnsiicd Mis
where a hay stack caught lire from I Mildred Koeneke, of Newark, over 1h<

N-th
Mrs.

H
ftre wan under control when OK1 (ire-
men (tot there and no damage done.
At 1 1 p. m. the firemen were again
called out to Hnpelawn, where a
garage and stable hrlonfting to Alex.
Sitniaky WHH completely destroyed.
Over a thousanil feet of hose, WBB
laid by the local company, who di-
recti'd iheir efforts toward wiving the
nearliy structures. Chief Michael
I 'BHIT directed the work of the lire-
men.

- WillKini Zsori, seventeen years
old, <>( Cmw's Mill road, was slightly
tuuiseii about ^he body laat Saturday
afternoon, ' ' .
pa-ssnijj

hih h

-Mra. ThomaB Harry, of I1

Atnboy, is the guest of Mr, nnd

—-The storehouiic of Frnnk Cooper
liurned down Saturday afternoon
hint. The building and contents were

—The committee of the Firemen's
dunce report a banner time will be
- - - - - - ()f t n c 2oth.

Kate Rimmer, of West New liri
over the week-end. .

—Miss Augusta Kelly is en
tbe Spring vacation with her V™™™'
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K.-l y, <>f <> •*"
street. Miss Kelly is a student at St.

•^-Jameg _. _ . .
visitor last week.

—Thi baseball toam will practice
Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

—The contributions nnd pledges
for the new St. Peter's Hospital close

p j
which he riding,

dZuoii wim given medical attendance Hn'wn uliiversUy, having Wchae^ Oliver went on a

— Stt'VCn Kopar, of Smith street, (1'n _\i;iin street. ,
WKsevm-ly cut about,Ihf head, Moil-, _ l \ [ r s . E. H. Roynton was the
day night, when he was struck l>y .. .cker at Highland Park recently,
some filling stucco, which loosened
itself from the walls of his home;.
I>r. Mi'ijuer was called and was
obliged to take several stitches in
Kopar'st head,

Michael Fee, who represent* Hie
Ford Motor Company in Cm

speaker at.'Highland'Park rec
when .she spoke on pre-school elides. |

Miss Rut*«Potter is him. . - . -- ••-
Colkire Boston, Mass., for i aboard a submarine.
' vacation. Miss Potter is! —William Meneiifrer's

Association will be held lhe evening
of May 6.

Fred von Hofe is a radio fan. He
will experiment with his apparatus

crop of
h H

street,
Perth Ainli

y
: r ( ? i County, I'a., spent, the week-end with

'his parents hero. Mr. I'Ve's sales
force was successful in winning
prize in the winter -ales ca

hi

. l o i t e r vacation. Miss Potter is Wlliam Menengers crop of
U 1 , i h , me of her parents, Mr. nnd pansies are a wonderful sight. He

Mrs Lew™E! Potter of W«rt Main j will market them within a week.

To Build Approaches
T o Wedgewood Bridge

street.
— Mr. and Mrs. John Short and

daughter, Harriet, of Grove arvonue,
•nt the week-ii'iid with Mr. ""•' M ' 'u

gnn Heights, spent Friday niffht with
her cousin, Miss Anna Hurt, of

—Mrs. I. H. Tappcn ia spending
l d ith M d M H

pp p d g
neveral days with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Goll, of Cronford.

—Maurice Nichols, of East Ruth-
erford, has been visiting George Tnp-

tiIMt W>«lt, •
Mildred Konehe of Newark,

wag the week-end gueat of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Parsons,

—Mr, Raymond Smith, an engineer
on the steamship Hawaiian, which has
just returned from a cruise in South
American waters, wan the week-end
guest of his aunt, Mrs. C. C. Jones,
of Ridgedale avenue.

Normal School Alumni
Are Entertained Here

The ATguromuthos Alumni S0roi>-
ity of the New Jersey State Normal
School was entertained on Saturday
ft b M A P R d l h

Rahwny Play House Make*
Special Appeal For Picture

Lovers; Theatre To Be
Remodeled

The constantly growing patronage.
of the (Cmpire Theatre, Rahwny, hax
had the usual effect, the building is
to be remodeled and enlarged to such
an extent that it practically will be

l h Th ta now playhouse. The management
has ftlr"CfHfy l''llJ?H|fB'fl~ftl'ChlleTtS'WilU
are working on the plans.

The program for next week begins
with one of the most successful
noveh transcribed into picture form
by William Fox. "If Winter Comes"
needs no songs of praise to the
American public. The story is one
that is peculiarly well adopted to film
presentation and is one of the bin
sensations of the day. It is the story
of a man who stuck to what he
thought was right and overcame all
kinds of obstacles. This is an appeal
that never fails either in literature
or drama. "If Winter Comes" wil

afternoon by Mrs. A. P. Randolph and j be the^jjitcial holiday attraction on

On April N the Avenel Taxpayer'
\fwneiatinn met and elected the fol-
witig officers: President,.I. P. Doyle;

ice-president, Hent; recording secre-
ary, Kettner; treasurer, Florantz.;
rustees, Ijiince, Kettner, Thompson,
Jtassy, Donato.

—A committee was appointed to
k the Township Committee to re-

iair certain streets in Avenel.
—B. F. Ellison, after a severe ill-

ess, is able to be around and work
in Jnnsen avenue sewer.

—Work on two new houses on
ans«n avenue will start in a few

weeks.

Miss Claire PfciftVr at the home of
the former. Elaborate refreshments
were served at the close of the meet-
ing.

Those present were: Misses Ada
Fullerton, Mittie, Randolph and
Claire Pfeider, of town; Miss Emily
Marsh and Miss Marian Baker, of
Rahwny: Missi Mnrgnrct Crowcll nnd
Mrs. Wilfred Hikings, of Perth Am-
boy; MTB, Wm. Due, of Linden; Miss
Katherine Nixon, of East Orange;
Miss Jennie Brown, of Newark; Mrs.
Rodman Slrader, of RidRCwood.

Anna (ireiner, o;
nesday evening.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kedderson, of New
Brunswick avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruder man,
of Perth Amboyy, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hurkowitz, Sunday.

—Mr. urn) Mrs. Joseph I.inK. of
Railway, vinitwj friend* here, Moti-J
day. •"""" "*

—Miss Marion Madsen, of Wond-
bridgt*, visited friends here, Sunday.

—Mr. John Heniensnyder and Kim
and daughter, Emil and Lillian, of
Newark, were the iftienfs of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert (.ieiliny, Sr., Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicolo Welter, of
Fords, entertiiined a large Kfoiip of
relativr- aed li lends, Sunday, in
h o n o i . , : ' : h " c i i i i l i r n n t i o i i < i f t h e i r

s o n , ( l i i i '. i n n .

- Mi . .lacoli lluher, of W"od-
bridpe. «n;i ihe hand-made pillow
raffled nil" by Mr. Stephen de Raj-
kovich, ..i IwuU. fur the belli.lit of
destitute Hungarian children of Eu-
rope.

—Mrs. Theoddre Iienuregard and
duughtci, Hi <iui, were visitors in
Perth Amboy, Tuesday.

—Miss Acne* liyrne, of Metuchen,
visited friends here, Wednesday eve-
ning.

—The Fords post office has been
moved to tiie larger store formerly
occupied by Mr. Miller.

—Mrs. Arthur l'osl visited friends
in Perth Amboy, Thursday,

p
whieh closed last month.

J'jr,. Chief .Michael I'arsMr and
Assistant Chiefs William Bertram

•••» '.'•"" ' spent tne wcasivu'i. «"•» ™'". • ^ " - ^ -1
mpiopn, I F

f
r u n k Russlinjj, of Ifvington.
—Mrs.- Charles Karie.ll tind,,lHtlt

granddaughter, Lvelyn. McUo
Uronville avenue, are visiting intna.

The bridge over the stream at
Wedgewooit^ avenue, liuilt by theg
f r e e h o ] ( l e r s , y

a b u t n e v o r
W o b u t n e v

u g e d fay v e h i c , e g f o ) . t,|G r ( , a s o n t h a t

L h

day, where they visited at the home
f'M M Df Mrs Margaret Day.
—-A daughter was horn recently to

Mi. .-md Mrs. William Gloff, now of
Fords. Mrs. Gloff was formerly Miss
Mela Holt, of Perth Amboy. Mother
and baby are doing nicely.

—Mr, and Mrs. Bertha Lndzinsky
and son, Frank, visited relatives in
Caniden last week. ^ ,

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halheit and l u'n^.r'nr I
children motored to South Jersey, j . ,,m>Bt«
Sunday, with friends.

Tuesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffith

and Mr. Leopold, of Mauch Chunk,
are the quests of Mr. and Mrs. James i
Filer, of Kahway avenue. '

—MisR Martha Reimers, gf
lyn, is spending the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Reimers,.of Maple.

e and to buil<lt ap
proach9«»hfcihe. bridge. This matter
has been the subject of numerous
complaints from residents of Wedge-
wood avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George

EMter Sale Nett Church $105

The Easter Sale held at the Con-
gregational Church by tho Ladies'
Association, on Thursday, April 10,

IJisbrmv, of drove avenue.
—Mrs. T. «• Allen, Mrs.

, Baird nnd Miss Jennie t'u
er and ' o f M y l . t i c avenue, visited i

Thursday.

Hopelawn
—A record-breaking traffic passed

through Florida Grove Road, Sunday,
as the. traffic has been shunted from
New Brunswick avenue, owing to re-
pairs.

—(ieorge Simon was the KUtst of
friends here, Sunday.

—Anton Gabriel, of City I4ne, was
a South River visitor, Thursday.

—Mrs. Michael Smith, of I<'l6rida
Grove Road was the dinner mii'St of
relatives in l'erth Amboy, Tuesday.

Julius Yoftuk, of Lauretta street,
was the guest of friends in Metuchen,
Monday.

—The Misses Kajthryn and Grace
Hints visited frienlli! in Mutuchun,
Monday.

—Miss Hilda Skein, of' May
street, was the guest of friends in
New York City, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barrett and
children, of Stapleton, visited rela-
tives here, recently,

—Mrs. Clement Grazimio wan the
guest of Mr. Horowitz, recently.

—Mystery surrounds the breaking
out of fire about 11:15 o'clock, Sat-
urday night which destroyed the KU1'
age, one truck, and badly damaged
two rear rooms of the property of
Alex. Sitnisky, on Florida Grove
Road. The damage was estimated at
•5,000. While the origin of the
blaze is unknown, the flames had a
good headway before the firemen
could chuck ihe. Humes, and the gar-
age burst out into a bright flare of
flames that could be seen for miles
around. The. Sitnisky home is a
Bhort distance from the garage, and
before water could be put on to
dampen it the two roomst in the rear
caught fire. Considerable damage
wag done to the house by tire nd
water. Sitniski told the firemen that
no one was in the garage at the time

,4*f tha fire and said he believed it to
'fbe tlje work of a firebug. An inves-
tigation is being made. There is
Mid to be some instance to cover the
low. Keatboy, Fords-and-the local
firemen worked on the fire till 2
o'clock, and about 5 o'clocKUho local

Mrs. George Halley was a Perth
Amboy visitor, recently.

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fe
children motored out of town, Sun-
day.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
Arthur Ulscn motored to SouUi Jer-
sey, Sunday.

— Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schilcox
and daughters visited relatives in
Woodhridiri', recently.

- M r s . William Rinner was an out ] t ,k .o n ( 1 w i t h
of town visitor during the week.

— Mrs. Frederick lieik and daugh-
ter, Ruth, visited relatives in Perth
Amboy, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Parsler en-
tertained friends at their home last
Saturday ni^ht.

—Mr. aifd Mrs. Fred Peterson en-
tertained relatives from Perth Ambny
at thfir home last week.

—Henry and Albert Kress, sons of
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Kress, of Peter-
son avenue, were among those who
were confirmed at St. Paul's German
Lutheran Church in Perth Amboy,
Sunday.

A.
Love Addraiw* Teacheri' An'n.

Speaking on "The Teacher as the
Diagnostican," Supervising Principal

! J. H. Love addressed the Teachers'
Thursday. . . .,i:n_ Association of the Borough of Mid-

^Miss Sara Fifz-Bcrald spending ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t ^
the Easter vacatiuti at fur noint j W a t c h u n j , R c h o o l , on Wednesday.
l lh^MissnEmt. WriRht. of H«ddoii-| _ M r . a n d Mrs.-Gref^y" Love are
field, has been spending the past wecK j . & { e w d a y s a t t h e h ( ) m e o f

with Miss Alula Van Sly lie. , _ ' t h e i r parents on Green street. Mr.
^-Miss Emily Lawrence spent t h t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „_,.,

O a e l " , pired March 31, and ht

'^iviiss Margaret Gardner spent the j r e - c n l i s t ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
Study Club Traveling

Through German Cities

The Study Club held its regular
meeting nt the home of Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, on Schoder avenue, Tuesday

week-end with Mr. and MTB. J. Kemp,
of Newark. Mrs. Kcjpp was formerly
Miss Irene McKenzic, of town.

—Mr. and Mis. J. H. Thaycr Mar-
tin and daughters, Carol and Doris,
left Thursday by automobile for
Washington, where they are spending
the Easter holidays.

—Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
are enjoying a motor trip to Getts-
burg with Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brccken-
ridge, of Mt. Vernon.

—Miss Ruth Knowlton, of Totten-
ville, visited her aunt, Mrs, John

> aj)*ci
lyand

rsday and Friday a Goldwyn
.., "Three Wise Fools" will be

Monda^nnd Tuesday.
On Wednesday "The Miracle

Makers," n picture dealing with the
U. S. Secret Service and air patrol
on the Pacific coast in the wnr on
smugglers, will furnish thrills galore
There will be four acts of vaudeville
and a comedy in addition.

Thursda
picture
the leading feature. It is an old
story, atid was a great Buccess on
the stage. Three bachelors and a
pretty girl furnisn the base of the

, plot.
moderate price, a "IMT Tonight a big benefit play for the
coach work of the SOUllW benefit of the K. of P. will be pre

priced cara. ! H u r s t

Mechanically, the neiki ''Circus Jays," four acts of vaude
wed by the .arne economy Vllle- a n d » charlif. Chaplm comedy
which won for Gray composc tho exci'llent bl" for

economy record—33.8 m
gasoline on a run from
well Tmonftjow-gp—d, lo
engine^iUwlP^Jptwen d|
the game.

To Give Handbaga

"̂ Pa commemorate the opening o
the new section of Woudbridgc PHI"
and the 1924 Real Estate season... and the 1924 Real Estate season

Appointment! are lux* White & Hess, Inc., will present t
complete. Eterything t each lady visiting Woodbridge Par!
convenience and comfort o n n e ^ s? t

l
urdajL?r ^und.ay- a h?!ul,7 some hand bag. The developers thinr

See t h e Gray Group, this is a fitting occasion to make thi:
Show. You will agree * this little gift, and lady visitors to th
the finest values in the $ ^ V S S f
Gray Motor Corporation - J . f e w ^ e o j ^ a w a r e that^uc,

hand that once the fine view of th
surrounding section is fully apprec
ated, it will ndd interest and prid
among the townspeople.

Avenel
Reported hy

EDWARD REINHART.A green and Mi-i ft
nol.ori'd to Newark nn Sun

ndignation Shown At Delay
In Crab Beach Bridge Repair

Prolonged lack of fire protection
for Sewaren, due to the fact of the
repairs to Crab Beach bridge neces-
sitating the closing of Woodbridge
avenue, was the caus« of criticism be-
ing directed at the freeholders and
at the contractor engaged in the work
when the matter wag brought up be-
fore the township committee, Mon-
day night. The clerk was directed
to write the freeholders and ask them
to take steps to rush the completion
of the work.

Traffic between Woodbridge and
Sewaren has been obliged to go by
way of Port Reading for the past nix
weeks. When the contract for re-
gain to the bridge was let it is un-
derstood that it contained a clause
that required the contractor to keep
the road open to traffic.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tonorrow—Food and Apron Sale by
St. Mary'i Unit, Trinity Epiwppal
Church, home of Mrs. B, C. Dema-
rest, 10ft Grove avenue.

MontU* Night—Card party and dance
at High School under auspices of
Knights of Columbus.

April 24—Declamation Contest at
School 11 for prizes offered by
Woman's Club.

April 25—Vaudeville and Dance at
High School, auspices Trinity
Church Men's Club.

April M—Fir»t annual dance of Jse-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. to be held
in Community Hall.

April 30—Entertainment in, High
School, auspices Holy Name So-
ciety of St. James' Church.

M«jr 2 — Plantation Minstrels at
Woodbridge High School.

M»y 3—Plantation Minstrels at Ave-
nel School.

The above,i* a listing of.various
coming events' of township clubSftnd
societies. It is intended as a ready
reference for Independent readers.
Please advise this office of any events
you wifth listed.

afternoon.
Mrs. E. C. Ensign, tho president,

presided, and the meeting was open-
d in the usual way with sinking of
he Club song and repeating

- * . , , I VII1U V1S1LUU H^L a u

-Miss Marguerite Qmsh was the j ( . ' t n e p a s t week.
,,.ot ,,f Mi™ Viltin .Uri'111 of NOW ! " *-'-

Lord's prayer.

guest of MifiH Edna Ahiens, of New
Brunswick Sundiiy.

—Joseph Fitzgerald spent Sunday
in Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram,
Jr., and children motored out of town,
Sunday.

— Mrs. Charles Whl'do was a Perth
Amboy visitor, Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiigenhoffer
motored out of town, .Sunday.

—Miss' Mary Fee entertained
friends at her liome, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton
and daughter, of Fords, visited rela-
tives here during the week.

—Mr. und Mrs, William J. Puller-
ton motored out of town, Sunday.

—•Arbor Day exercises were held
at local school No. 8 last Friday.

—Local voters who voted at the
general election last year or certified
themselves as eligible to vote on or
before April 8th before the township
clerk, may vote at the Presidential
primary election Tuesday. The local
poll will be at Smith & Ostergaard's
llai-age and will be open from 7 a. 111,
to 9 p. m.

—Several local people voted ut ths
special school election in Woodbridge,
Monday night.

—A joint meeting of the board of
representatives and trustees of the
United Firemen's Relief Association,
held at the local fire house, Tuesday
night, uction was taken on the case
of John Burnley, of Hopelawn, a vol-
unteer fireman of the Hopelawn Fire
Company, who was injured while go-
ing to a fire a week ago. Consider-
..ix. J i - . » . ; « ensued as to the

men* were called
:Mnouldering ashes.

to dampen the

—Miss Mary Gallagher, Miss Kath-
•jyn Lunoko, the Miisses Grace and
Kathryn Hines and John Hines, Jr.,
attended the recent graduation exer-
cises of the Perth Amboy City Hos-
pital.

BESURE
I PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-

Stock of
"GRADE TOOLS

rare of All Kinds

T$ Hardware Co
Jfatt to Poet Office

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson were
New Brunswick visitors, Sunday.

—Mrs. Kate Rimmer, of West New,1

Brighton, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. George Hoffman.

—Emily, Lee, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee, of High
street, is ill with pneumonia.

—Salmagundi Literary and Musi-
cal Society will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingood on Tues-
day evening.

—Mr. Peter Greiner, of Green
street, and Mr. John Short, of Grove
avenue, are members of the new com-
mittee for the Elks' dance in Perth
Amboy, to be held in the Elks' lodge
on April 20.

—Miss Laura Cutter and Miss
Fairchild, of Green street,) were visit-
ors in Newark, on Wednesday.

—Miss Marian Love, of Green
street, will entertain the St. Martha's
Guild of the Trinity Episcopal Church
next Monday night at her home.

—Mr. C. R. Liddle and Jean Liddle,
of Tisdale Place, were Newark visit-
ors on Wednesday.

—Miss Sadie Martin, of Green
street, attended the ceremonial feast
of the Pascal Lamb of Scottish Rite
Temple for the "Rose Croix Knight"
ut Jersey City, last night.

—Misa Elizabeth Payne, of upper
Now street, is spending her Easter
vacation with friends in New Bruns-
wick.

—Mrs. Lott, of Matawan, the
newly appointed Welfare Nurse sta-
tioned at School No. 11, will move
on Main street in the near future.

It was decided to have the annual
lirthday luncheon at the home of
lira. P. W. Logan, of Grove avenue,

Tuesday, April 2!>th, at 1 o'clock.
Followinc the program the trip was

resumed witii Mrs. A. Bergen lead-
ing the psivty thiuugh southern Ger-
many and describing the points of
pecial interest.

Mrs. O. H. HHtfield took tho mem
jers to Berlin, Hamburg and Bremen,
where many noted historic places
were visiWd.

Mrs. S. E. Potter delighted all with
wo instrumental solos and Mrs. A.

Bergen sang in her usual pleasing
way two selecliuts.

Mrs. I. T. Spencer led in the Cur-
rent Event? ('reunion, in. which the
members participated.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess and a social time enjoyed.

able d i s c u s s i o n e n s u e d as U . t h e | J|> » i™» ^ e ' a c c ' m p a n i e d b 7
amount « compenMitlon to hf «iant^ , , « M \ *•
ed the injured but it was tinaiiy (it- | l l ; „._._ ,;„(„_ „, !?.„„. . .... injured
cided to give him'the full benefit of
the association's by-laws inasmuch as
a wife mid six children were depen-
dent upon him. Chairman Melviu H.
Clum, of Fords, presided.

—The Women's Auxiliary of Pro-
tection Fire. Company No. 1 met
Tuesday night at the home of the
president, Mi's. James Quish. Pre-
liminary arrangements were made to
participate in the parade, and festivi-
ties, which will be held in Wood-
bridge, June 14, 1924. Ways and
means were discussed to raise funds
to finance, the. proposition. A series
of card parties will probably be held
in the near future. Following the
business meeting, dianty refresh-
ments were seryej.

—Miss Frances Rotner spent Tues-
day in New York City, shopping.

—Local school No. 8 closed Wed-
nesday afternoon for the Easter va-
cation. It will open again April 2H.

—A small brush lira near Rogun's
Corner called out the first companies
Tuesday evening.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
will meet Monday night at the Are
house for its rtoilar semi-monthly
meeting. The chairman will appoint
a committee to arrange for the local
company's part in the . Woodbridge
Township parade and. celebration on
June 14th. Refreshments will be
nerved after the meeting.

R*M«n far Buying dramophona.
"I *ee you cave bought a gramo-

pbwue. I lift«*ht you
tlw aguud

mmm _„ . -,

—Miss Miriam Lister, of Freeman
street, was formerly one of the Wel-
fare nurses until her resignation.

—Mr. mid Mrs. Jerome Wiss, of
Newark, formerly of Green1 street,
Woodhridge, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in

COBO of no school on account of
stormy weather the fire alarm wil
blow 1 taps at 8 a. m. to indicate no
morning session and 4 tapp at noon
•to indicate no afternoon session. This
will take effect immediately.

(Signed) Bojird ofjFire Commis-
sioners. '

E. W. PETERSON, Pres.
PETER GREINER, Sec'y.

JOHN H.'LOVIJ.
Sup. Prin. of Schools.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPARES
To Yield SH to 6tt %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. AER0W3MITH, INC.

TREE PLANTING ARMY GALLED
TO ACTION BY A JERSEYMAN

c

FIRST WARD—1st DISTRICT--
the I From the west, side of Fulton street

to the east side of Amboy avenue and-j

New York Not Safe
Place, Say» Saltzman

Murray Saltzman's light delivery
truck was stolen in New York yes-
terday .with about $100 worth of
merchandise aboard. The truck was
recovered later by the New York
police. The thieves had abandoned it
at the waterfront, after unloading its
contents consisting of special hard-
ware and window shades.

Bill Hoy's New Car Gets
Into First Accident

The new four door Buick sedan
of Committeeman Bill Hoy figured
in an unusual accident last Sunday
afternoon when Ft crashed into and
overturned a car owned and driven
by Hazel Winehell, of Carteret. The
accident happened at Colonia, on the
Lincoln Highway.

Police Recover Garden
Tools Stolen From Barn

J >*
Aloud plow, a lawn mower, and a

garden fork, stolen ftem the bam of
Benjamin Drake, Main street, Wed-
nesday night, was recovered yester-
day morning by Detective Sergeant
Walsh. The tools w«e found htdden
in a field back of Mr. Drake's farm.

Food and Apron Sale For
Church Unit Tomorrow

Tomorrow afternoon" St. Mary's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church will
" anron sale at the

(T Demarest, 100
hold a food am
home of Mrs.
Grove avenue, Woodbridge.
wilt be in the afternoon.

Sale

from the south side of Main .street
the Perth Amboy City Line,

Polling Place: Fire Home, School
•treet, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—2nd DISTRICT—
Between the east side of Fulton street
and Woodbridge Creek from Main
street south; also from the east side
of Amboy .avenue to Woodbridge
Crook between Main street, arid Green
street; also between th*.Pennsylvania
Railroad an'd Woodbridge Creek from
Green street to Freeman street.

Polling Place: Town Hall, School
itreet, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—3rd DISTRICT—
Between Green street and Freeman ,
street and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St. Georjre's avenue and
all that part of the First Ward west
of St. George's avenue and north of
Heard's Brook.

Palling Place: High School, Barron
avenqe, Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD—4th DISTRICT—
All that part of the First Ward south
of Heard's Brook and west of Amboy
avenue.

Polling Place: New School No. 11,
Jamei (treet, Woodbridge.

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD—lst DISTRICT

—Including Lafayette Heights and
all that part of Fords, north of King
George's Post Road.

Polling Place; rord« School, King
George'i Post Road, Ford*.

SECOND WARD—2nd DISTRICT
—Iselin and Colonia, including all
that part of the ward north of the
Port Reading .Railroad and west of
St. George's avenue and ajso all tHat
part of the ward south of that rail-
road but east of the Brook east of
Lafayette Heights. "

Polling Place: lielin School.
SECOND WARD—3rd DISTRICT

—Including Perth Amboy Heights,
Keasbey Heights, and all the Hope-
lawn Section.

Polling Place: HopeUwn School
SECOND WARD—4th DISTRICT

Including all of Fords south of King
George's Post Road, including Frazer
Heights, the entire - Raritun River
frontage, and all of Keasbey, except-
ing Keasbey Heights,

Polling Place: Smith & Oiter-
gaard'i Garage, New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD—1st DISTRICT—

Comprising Port Reading from Cen-
tral avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-r
cove avenue north to Homestead ave-
nue.

Polling Place: Port Reading School.
THIRD WARD—2nd DISTRICT—

Including Avenel and northerly to the
Rahway River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, west by St. [
George'i) avenue and euut by Roose-
velt and Woodbridge Creek (includ-
ing Rahway Homesteads).

Polling Placet Arenel School.
THIRD WARD—3rd DISTRICT—

Comprising Sewaren from Central
and Glencove avenues south to Am-
boy and east to Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place: S«war«n School.
THIRD WARD—4th DISTRICT—

Including all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad, went of
Woodbridge Creek and north of Free-
man street.

Polling P I M » : P«ri»b HOUM, Rah-
JF av«Bufl W d b i d

1 HE Tree Planting Army Is
called to action lor the 1924
campaign by the American
Tree Association, of which

Charles Lathrop Pack, a New
Jersey man, is the president. Cali-
fornia and Florida have made the
first registrations on the part o( tbe
joined 150 strong. Many requests
for free tree day programs are
going to Washington from New
Jersey. Mr. Pack had luncheon
•with President Coolldge the. other
day and talked over the Importance
of the McNary-Clarke Forestry Bill.

The American Legion Post at Ashe-
vllle, N. C, has started plans for
planting the "Old Hickory High-
way" from the mountains to the
eea in honor of the war president.
In New Hampshire the Daughters
of the American Revolution plan
state-wide tree planting. The Bank-
head Highway bas tree planting
plans well under way out of Hir
mingham, Alabama. •

"The Roads of Remetnliran'1-.
Idea hat taken hn!d thniiKliou'
the country," says Mr. P;ck. '"'
'Memory Mile,' to be plahloi1 '
the Columbus Federatkm
Women's Clubs will be a;;'
magnificent piece ct work i-x<: .
but the starter of eitenshe ji" • '
Ing in that section. The Viciury
Highway and the Old Spanish
Tri-.ils have roadside beautificutlon
plans well organized. Amsrica's
roads of the future will rival any
ol the world's thoroughfares.
Garden Week, April 20-26, as set
by the General Federation ol

4 i . : :«p Pack, Presl-
\<-.. -l>r*ey, who rallies

3 to break all

joictd ihe tree planting arm;
when she planted the tree (ot
Oberlln College on the grounds ot
tbe Lincoln Memorial. We have
registrations of tree planters from

Women's Clubs names Friday ol '
the week as tree day and then-
sands ot trees will be planted.

'•in the tree p l a n t s army a,,

' l n d ! a - H * w a l 1 - Manila, China,
real Britain and^Canada. Al-

i'hourt iU prirates the tree

*j£,? TcVrZ^ ol
are privates. Our report, show , m e r o l M , r r t , p , b o w i n g t h e tree
Chambers of Commerce, fraternal p , , n t e r h a g j 0 | n e d t h e r a n k . of
organizations, patriotic or^anlza-, zood citizen* goei to every mem-
tlons, women's clubs, church , lief cf this army. Celebrate the
congregations and school* in lhe Centennial of Arbor Day In 1972
ranks. Mrs. Calvin Coolldge 1 by planting your tree now."

Your Choke
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.
Prime Beef, Sirloin and

Porterhouse Steaks...lb. 4Sc
Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 23c
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lamba lb. M«
California Ham lb. 16c
Prime Rib Roast^ lb. Me
Chuck Roast lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half) -Jb. Me
Lamb Stew 8 lbs. 25c

Chopped Beef lb. 18c
Rump of Veal lb. 20c
Fre»h Hams lb. 22c
Swift's Premium Bacon

(half or whole) . . . l b . 32c
Routine Chicken lb. 4Oc
Fowl, FriMMee lb. 3<c
Taylor*! Pork Roll

(whole or half) lb. 32«
AH Bolognas and Frank-

furter*, —.lb. 22c

We carry Compete Stock of SUpk ami Fancy Groemrlw*

Telephone Woodbridge 768—we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

662 St. George Avenue, At Ptmhani Plaee
'WOODBRIDGE


